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Inflation Move Is Gaining Strength
TexasFarmersDemandThat Benefits
PolLTax PaymentsHit Ail-Tim- e High

liovicicing The
BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe I'teklo

Voting Strength
County

Over
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If who Is entitled tolvealcd Saturday.
vo rocs to tho polls in the demo-- A new aii.tm8 high fqr poll tax
ei -- c p.lmarles hero In wl MVm(,., wns establishedwith 4.--
August, poll clciks will have h 520 rcceiDt In addition to
Job oT eouiittng approximately0,000 334 CX8rapiion certificates Issued,
VC-- il. ThlS Is hardly probable, butUlvlnp nn nnn.-iren- t tntnl nf 4 RSI

Mr'" a poslblllfy that 4,500 However, permanent exemptions
TV vill bo casthere,establishingamj those entitled to exemptions
a r ivjyeerd or tho county. Slight- - but wno 1Wo outsl(ie the c,ty cmllB

more, than 4,000 poll taxes were ,iif hrlnt? thn total vntlnir trencth
f juld this year, a check Rt the of-- to wcU over Ule BOOO mark u was

L

I oc mo tax coiiccior-asscaso-r, Ugtlmatcd.
..V (Iii..I.h I . ItArt .........I
u . . . . 1'revious record tor

lrniinfv nifin t . (Itniu iA mn-- A IVnn lArt V""V "
mrt'on Vertlflcatcs Add to 030 PU taxea c Usue(1- -

thc-l- o those who rcsldo outside the im raymsnu up
Cu llmi'.a and who not need the Tax payments also showed In- -
c aflfJites and those who 'possess!creases, figures g.ven by two
pemanent certificates,Thai br.ngc agencies dlsclosel. The city had a
th potential voting strength tho 78.6 per cent collection on Its roll
co at; tq the neighborhood tJT 5,- - and Big Spring Independent
0CQ. That's a very healthy sign school district a 78.8 per cent col- -

tOf good government.

It is Inteiestlng in nolo that
the city's new truffle ordinance,
will coincide nicely with meas-
ure udtneated nationally. In
ilnuUng the law, suggestions
made by the national safety
congress were Kept .constantly
In mind. Thl? makes for uni-
formity In Inw. In u rc-- c

nt nation wide poll, per
cent voted for uniform traffic
lav.s. Eighly-ki-x per cent want-
ed strict drhers tests, Includ-
ing regular physlcnl niid mental
ev.niiSnatloiis; 83 per cent want-
ed more ore penalties for

ft v Matioiif of i ruffle rulfs, 73

I MVliili Itwlnllli. Iniumnce;
AJ urged special mark-'H-'-ln- js

for cars whoso drivers
have Itceii fault In accidents;
and OH per cent wanted "gover-
nors" Installed to prevent
sp. iU of,greatcr than 80 miles
an hour. Youth voted vigorous-
ly irgalnit the special markers
and speedcontrol.
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lection. Swamped a last mln
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the county tax
office busy checking the re'
suits of Its Saturday.

collected ,54,103 on its
current less the $57,000
last but a greater percentage
of the roll, $6,160 remains out on

I the quarter or- semi-annu- pay--
Iment tho percent
age collection was per City
Comptroller Whitney

additional receipts through
the m'ght raise the per cent

to much as 80, highest
depression.

$56,011.84 collected on Its
current tho Independent school

was to.'count.amarked
advantageover the. $19,711.25
last year. In addition, tho
had collected $8,312.25 in delinquent
taxes.

Texns May Be Near
Million A Quarter

DALLAS, 1. lP)
forecaststonight said tho greatest

Employers and supervisorsseem-- 'nnK of voters In Texas history
cd agreed last wiek that the diver- - wouId scratch pens on the state pf
Kiflc'd occupations course tne deal and boyish Governor
Ing practical education has a Jame8 v- - Allred this year.

place In our toachlnir svstem. rojmcai lever toucned a new
Speaking before the annual "'S1'. ns section of the state,
banquet given by tho class, they traditional democratic llr. repn-sa-

in a means of giving ed R rusn on tax collectors' offices
ab experience to young men nnd an1 substations that
women. About the strength,booming to new heights,
an eir.nlovcr asksa nrnnnertivn .m. Veterans predicted a final
ploye Is: "How much experience would show 1,250,000

you had." If had a
couple years of tmlnlnr I

will tho job won. D2vh J D 11
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bUHtm, iiiuiii.iiu I'uiniyma,
was reported G. C.
Dunham, chairman, and

local committee directing the af-i- f

IClll Uo'r- - Kour danceswere hel4 here,
drawlng-a--;j. Z) nll-of

--Death Victim Stra'payment of

$597.50.
Ich" for

aggregated

tjtrl Williams buccunihsl tlus 70 per cent, or $191.30,

'SaturdayTo Attack win rcma,n sPrlnff t0 hBlP
innnnrn mmninvuub.Ul rneunionui ing 30 cent. $81.98. coe tn tin,
warm Springs

n attack pneumonia wun that association in financing re
which he smcKen live uays for prevention and

tesuuea xaiaiiy oaiuruay cure or infantile paralysis,
llirven uir

Bn.mg, business maruJU' JJbrarV RonilPstfi
Mr. Williams became HI opieSOf 'Ivanhoe

i""" l"v aaiuraay un anneal
UiMun became made k.j..,. . ,1

. f Ttlo. Hh.tn,, fnvliwuim. . ".j. ' . scnooi library for copies Sir
ei.-n- i years, wwi waiter Scott's "Ivanhoa." Mnn

the

II

net-- ,

rural "choW
Hams bhop. The family resldchce paned,cannotafford buy copies
U 81Q Johnsonstreet. the book which they now

The service will held rcadlnir. Those
Sundayafternoon from the the volumo requested con-Ebrl-

chapel, With Itov.C. tact the co'inty superintendent's
lllckley, pastor ot vim woino-oriic- e they will give or lend

church, oiiiciaung. uunai
1 . 1 .. 11,. Mmu Kit pomMfrv.

" Military Hos will bo conducted
' Mere by members the local

li.tust.
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The Weather
WIG Sl'IUNQ AND VICINITY

mnvtr Williams ot Lubbock: a bundayand Monday,
Jialf.brothcr.Oohn Moody Williams west TEXAS-dou-dy, snow In
of Big Spring; a sister, Msb Mary""n Sunuay Monday

wi ima or Mm n: anil tnrcei-1,'"u-
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unrlesnnd two auntstiTommy WU- - irjvao-iw- in, mueawith
llams of Houston. Moses Williams ? or now In north portion, rain
ot Asncrraont, Elmo Williams ol "" porwon ounaayi aionMy
Mexla- - Mrs. Maggie Dobbins of ciouoy, ram norm portion; coiaer
Slanser, -- ' Mrs. Emma Herring Borweast ana Ren oestM fr
ill yn.mr 'onsMoitaay,

PostalReceipts,Building Permits,
CarRegistrationsMake GoodGains,
PointTo JanuaryBusinessUpswing

Lt

I'uhlio business, considered as u more or Jessaccuratebarometer
of trade conditions In general, indicated a goad start for 1930 ac-
cording to u survoy of January totals Saturday.

"Tostal receipt-!- , competingwith the best January since 1930,
khowed a six percm I gain over lWl same month of last year. Hand-
ing permitsJumped 48 per cent and new car registrationswere up
10 per cent.

Building permits for the month amountedto $3,000 ns compared
with $.1,370 for last January nnd $3,410 for the'precedingmonth.

After lagging the forepart of the month, postal receipts' In-

creased thelast half to finish with $3,333.14, ns compared with
S5.01X50 for January, 1033.

During the month 83 new cars were registered,a galrt of 8 over
the samo period n yenr. ago. Marriage totaled25 for the month.

Largest bulldlnr Permit for .Januarywas one for 'K3.B00 on tho
A. 1', McDonald building, being remodeled for occupancy by F. W.
Woolworth company.

A pplication.Blanks
ForBonusReceived

PriceResigns
PositionWith

B'SpringBank
. j

ra Tlniriiion Advanced To
Cashier's Place In.

tlrst National

Announcement of a change In

the official personnelof the First
National Bank In. Big Spring was
made Saturday,with resignationof
U, L. Price as director, vlce-pre-

dent and cashier, and election of
Ira Thurman to, the cashier'spost'

Resignation of Price, Identified
with banking Interests here for
morcthnn-- a quarter-century,-w- as

acceptedby tho board ot directors
In a meetingFriday afternoon. At
the same session, Thurman was adj
vancea irom tne position ot assise
ant cashier.

Price had been a director, and
also and cashier,of
the Institution Since Its organlza
tlon In February, 1034. Previous
ly, he had been associatedwith the
old First National. He joined that
institution as teller In 1909, became
an .assistantcashier In 1911, was
elected cashier In 1920, and assum
ed the position of
and cashier a year later.

Thurman also has served for sev
eral years In local banks. He was
with the West, Texas National for
11 years, then became an assistant
cashierpf thcFirhtNational. .w.hen
It was organized two years ngo.

No other change In the Vank'
personnel was announced.
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Ethiopia Claims

Italy's Northern
' Arum V7
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io"AuocIatcd rress)
Ethiopians claimed .Saturdaythe

'annihilation" of an Italian army
under General Dlamantl,-- operating
In northeastern Ethiopia, In what
Was describedas the greatesthat
tie of the war on the northern
front.

A report said that Ethiopians
had captured hundreds of prison
or, a great number of guns, and
large supplies of ammunition. It
also was reported that Has Desta
Dcmtu had been deposed as com
mander of Ethiopia's southern
army.- -

Premier Mussolini's paper,Popoi
d'ltalla, charged that "If sanctions
are extended" Europe will enter
Into "of most terrible nnd unjust
war."

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1,. Un
charging at WPA
funds In Louisiana, Governor
James Noe today urged Harry
Hopkins, WPA administrator In a
telegrt.m to "completely reorgan
ize" the WPA In this state.

Hopkins last night announced
the resignation of Former State
Srpator Frank feterman, an op-

ponent of Husy Long, as state
and named' James

Crutchsr, Pelentan'sassistant, u
acting administrator.

No declared"Crutchtr could, not

VFW To Aid Veterans
In Filing During

This Week
First quolaVofappttSatlonblanks

to ootain paymentor adjustedserv
ice certificates had arrived here
Saturday, and the local post of
Veterans of Foreign Wars "an
hounced It was ready to assist all
world, war veterans In this terri
tory in preparation and tiling of
their applications,

An office will lc maintained at
the VFW hall, 301 Johnsonslt'eet1,
annhtSeekffahdrnemberBofthe
post will be on hand during the
scheduled hours to assistveterans.
Tho service is extended' to all ex.
scrvlco men, It was emphasized. As
far as possible, the same service
will b6 ottered to veteransof Bor
den, Glasscock, Martin and other.
nearby counties, it was said,

800 Duo I'ayment
Only 100 application forms had

arrived Saturday. Anotherallot
ment was expected by Monday,
however, and more later In the
wee.lt. There are
800 In this county due a bonuspay
mcnt, with total compensation run.
nine more than- - $338,000.

The office nt the VFW hall will
Observe the following schedule, and
applicants are requested to od
serve theso hours:

Monday, 9-- a. m, 1--4 and 0--9

p. m. Tuesday, 9-- a. m. nnd 6--9

p, m. Wednesday, 2 A.- ,rn.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

a. m., 4 and 6-- p. m, Llnv
itcd time on Tuesdayand Wcdnes
day Is necessitatedbecause the hall
Is used on those days by various
organizations.

men aro advised to
bl Ing to tho office their discharge
papersand all other documentsre-
lating to the service certificates,
since, full information on military
seryicc, as.well as rigid, identiflca
tlon rules, .la service and lor Iden
tiflcation purposes--' Is required.

directing woric at ine vfw o
ffceon various days will be T. C.
i nomas, Hat-ol- Stegncr, Sam
Goldman, C. W. Deals, W, H, Du
gan, J, H. Klrkpatrlck and W. W.
Faust. Other membersot the post
will assist In tne service.

Civil CasesSet
For Trialmonday
Seventieth district court will

Swing Into the final week ot the
January term Monday when the
case ot Service Mutual Insurance
Co. vs. J. E. Edwards,suit to set
aside award, la called for trial.

Another civil case, transferred
here from Martin county, Is duo to
be called for trial.

The grand jury Is slated to fin
Ish Its work for the term Monday,

REORGANIZATION OF LOUISIANA

WPA SETUPDEMANDED BY NOE

pollllcallzatlon

approximately

be expected to remedy the deplora
ble conditions because ot his serv
ice under Peterraan."

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. L UP)
Mrs. Huey Long was expected to
takeliar late husband'avacant ssat
In the senate) Immediately, after a
surprise appointment to the post
last night by Governor JamesHot.

The appolntmntcovers pe
riod until the general election id
April, but the state democratic
committee was expect to put her
name on the ballot. The place was
vacatedby the deathof O. Id All Hi,

AmendmentTo! KANSANS cheer landon speech

Constitution Is

Recommended
Croup Asserts Agriculture!

DeservesSameHelp As
Other Industries

WACO, Feb. 1. (AP) Two
thousandTexas farmers --vot
ed unanimously today tor a
constitutional amendmentto
"equalize agricultural bene-
fits with thosereceived by in-

dustry under thetariff."
Gathered from 150 coun

ties, they endorsed a seven-poin-t
program, agreed upon

at the farm conference in
Washington January 10, as
part of a seven-poin-t program
of their own; urged speedy
action and asserted their
continued faith in the presl

dent and his administration.'
Faith In Tresldcnt

We nssert our continued faith
n the president and his adminis
tration," rqati one paragraph,"and
resentsubtle, unwarranted and

attacks being made on
the administration, especially in
view of the fact that its construc
tive leadership has given agricul
ture for the first time In the his
tory ot the country a recognition
it deserved, that ot equal opportu-
nity with other basic Industries.

"We urge legislators In congress
nnd the state legislature to support
a constitutional amendment ex
presslyauthorizing,congressto en
act equalize C

with by In- - NAVVTIPPC
the X'

The five outer
rHjMfc'Oi liex. - Proposal

-- we, congress
to take immediate to
laws to guaranteethe
of the soli resourcesof the
and an orderly of

commodities In
channelsto reestablish and

as agreed on In the
conference hy flfcrfftwry

Wallace on Jan. 10,

WiU Attend
Austin Parley

chool-Session-

Be Continued!lmrih

Gov. Alt Landon,
appeareddelivering his Kansas
day uddress at Topeka lefore
n gathering of republicans

visitors fmnt
the The governor,

laws to agricultural
benefits those received AVdustry under tariff" VI

nolnts;

earnestly aemana
action enact

properusage
nation

bring about flow
agricultural trade

main- -

which many
state.

.Jl

Mrs. DeanTo
BeHeldToday

tahv tarm purchasing,power. Resident Of Big SpringFor
gram farm

miliri
Henry

Over 30 Is
Taken By Death .

"We request congress to make i rvir. nr Mm. Lou
appropriation to maki n..n. rw..n nn nf rtiif Hnrlnir's

rental payments to farmers who L.;,,. riHnii ivllt h held from
carried out their art of the bar-- the mnt Methodist church at 3
gain last year under contract with viock this afternoon, with nv.
the government. U A. nieklev. nastor. offldaUnir.

We endorse without quallflca-ln.-L- i h m,u in 1h. l.oo.F.
tlon the Jonescommodity exchangecemetery beside the gravesot her
i,n umu .umoi. un pussngB at mis husband nnd a daughter,
session oi congress. Mrg Dean. 77. succumbed at 8:10

We appealto the Texascongrcs-- m rrtdnv in lnejt hoiinltnl.
slonal delegation to exert Its fUll-L,- bn lind hen taken from
est effort toward the accomplish-- her home only a few hours be--
ment and immediate adoption of fore she had . been III for some
tho farm program in line, with the tjme af her residence,1307 East
above." Third street, but ago

Speakerafter speakerurged the rmnlneil nrllve.
larmers to contact their congress-- Born In Missouri, Mrs. Dean had
men ana Keep on aoing it in behalf raided hefe for more thaii 30
or new agricultural program. She was the widow of Wll

0 l 1 nnM whn Ata.i

A aJtJVftill vyu J. u

the
a 12

a more

91. as

win

Until a
i,h

a years.
lldl tl jls lit Acnti usv w

In 1928. A Mrs. Effle
MvMann, was burled here In 1931

Two . grandchildren also
Mrs. Dean In death.

Surviving are two sons and
daughter, Farley Dean ot Big
Spring, ot Sweet
water and Mrs. C. D. Herring ot

Blankciisllip, Others In b,B SptinKK Three grandchildren

Mrs, O. B. of Wlch
Its C. E. Scott ot Rogers,

S. E, ot and!
W. C. Blankcnshln. superintend-- Marvin Scott of Wichita Falls.

ent of cltv schools, will leave thlil Mrs. Charles Morris will have
afternoon for Austin to attend the chargeof the music tor the funeral
state conference ot city superln-- service. pallbearers will be
tendentscalled by L. A. Woods.l1" I Gulley, Mark Harwell, Jess
state auperintendent. Isiaughter. B. B. Boyd, "C. W. Deats

He will accompany V. Z. RogersaId Frank Rutherford. Honorary
) 14, .,,n.ik.lnallbearemare L. E. Coleman. Dee

tendents of Lamesa and TahokaJFoster, Lon Geer of Sweetwater,
'Monday Georce M.I Ben Miller, Jas. T. Brooks, John

uosweii, Coahoma school head, and woicott, curr Tamot, is. u. Jones,
Leland L. Martin, Forsan superln-- A. Shine Philips, Horn--

tendent, will leave for to er Dunning, WlUard Sullivan, Pete
attend the two day meeting start--l Johnson and William Dtlllnger.
ing Tuesday.

Among things to be considered
at the conferenceIs advisability
or gradeschool 'unit, standard
izing work for
schools, flexible, system of
accrediting, programs of' curri
culum building, junior college

he

drew
outside

Years

Immediate

month

daughter!

preceded

Grover D. Dean

Ibrothers: Crelg
Falls;

Ark,: Scott Rankin,

Actjve

respectively.

Richardson,
Austin

work, teachertraining, high school AUSTIN. Feb. 1. UPi The state
tuition and aid, ft- - democraticexecutive committee to.
nances, budgetary problems, tax day adopted a resolutionendorsing
collections and assessment, state the national after
wldi requirements for tea'chors as hearing a speech by Governor
pertains to tenure, experience, and JamesV. Allred, In which he laud-salari-

as well as a need tor a d the Rooseveft
complete survey of the tate on the denounced republican tactics and
question. pledged Texasto lead the tight for

I national party supremacyand good
OCEAN FLIGHTS ( government.

Stamp collectors were reminded Allred sharply criticized
by PostmasterNat Shlck npr Landonot Kansas,as the man

or a secona tianipaclllo flight vho sought to place the oil Indus-
scheduled for tills month. Tllghtaltry under dictatorship when Texas
will be madeFeb.9 and 19 to Hon- - wait fighting for state regulation.
oiuiu, uuara. ana Manila, he a.id. He said 'president,I think Lan
Return trip will bln eriTek-lSldon'AYOul- make a successful oil
ana ae--

commended tu the nation ear-
lier In the day by the republi-
can stale central committee an
presidentialtimber, outlined hU
views on national affairs with-
out, mentioning candidacies.
(Associated l're l'hoto.)

WillDiscuss
RldiefPlans
MondayNight

ConferenceCalled To Out
line .Policy On CharN

ty Problems

Future program to be followed
In hondllng the relief and charity
problem In Howard county will be
outlined nt.a meeting ot city and
county officials and other citizens
Monday evening. The conference
will be held In room 4, Hotel Set
ties, beginning at 7:30, arid all In
tereated persons are Invited to at
tend. G. H. Hayward has been
asked to1 prcsldo at the session.

Invitation to nttend the meeting
have,been sent lo- tho county-Judg-

and members of the commissioners
court, the mayor, city managerand
City commissioners, nnd represcn
tatives of Big Spring and other
Howard county communities.

Further plans on establishment
ot a separntoagency to handle re-

lief activities probably will be-- dU
cussed. This Idea was advanced
at a recent meeting of- a- citizens'
group with county officials, at
which time the commissioners
court Indicated the county relief
appropriation could be turned over
to the welfare,agency it mat unit
would: take- Thnnre
tion;

Condwctlnqmry
Into FatalBlast

Ala., Feb. 1. UP)
Circumstancessurrounding tho

question of why a drum of gao-lln-e

was in a' truck used to trans-
port convicts to work were re-

viewed by a board nf Inquiry today
as It sought to fix the responsl
bllity for the death of 20 negro
convicts crematedyesterday.

NEW DEAL IS ENDORSED AT

TEXAS DEMOCRATIC SESSION

transportation

administration;

administration,

Cover-Saturd-

BCOTTSBORO,

Allred said the country had been
apologizing for the election of Her--'

bert Hoover ever since 1923.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. W)-T- he
United Mine Workers of America1
today formally endorsed President!
Roosevelt for and de
cided to contribute to the demo
cratic campaignfund, John Lewis,
presidentot tho associationsaid
might be well tor theAmorlcan
Federation ot Labor to take cog
nizance ot this convention
has done."

Union pfflclal said the group
had never befoie endorsed any
presidential candldatus.

ravoreauver
Tax Increase

louse Bloc Organizes To
Figltt For Currency

ExpansionPlan

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.
tAP) A xleterminetl offenr
sive seeking bonus payment
through currency expansion

rather than new taxes
sprangtoday frbiii a meeting
of a powerful house inflation
Dioc.

what

Lines also were consoirdat
cd and widened in a corollary
campaign to meetthe cost of

new farm - aid program
with the same device.

Oppose-- New Taxes
Jtnlf a hundredrepresentatives

both democratsand republican-s-
approved a resolutionopposing ad-

ditional taxes to pay the debt to
the veteransand urged the use of
now money backed by the credit

of this governmentand Its metal-
lic reserves."

They voted to-- set up a special
steeringcommitteeto fight for that.
objective. Senator Thomas (D- -
Okla ) simultaneouslypromised to
start a similar move In tho senate
"to block all tax legislation and
the Issuance of any more. Interest-bearin- g

bonds until tho treasury
has issued currency against the
Idle gold and sliver."

Farm Program
Linked closely with the

san drive, shapingup at both ends
of tho cnpltol, was the questionot
printing more currency to finance
tho administration's program to
substitute a soli conservationand
subilily plan for the defunct AAA.

President Roosevelt has suggest
ed $500,000,0,00 In new taxes replac
ing; tho invalidated processing tax-
es for that purpose.

Coincldehtally, Senator BanV
head .) and somo of his col-
leagues asserted33 to 40 senators
wanted the president to use h's
powers toincrease'currency In cir
culation with the backing ot 'ho
treasury'sgold and sliver stocks,

There was general' agreement
that uso of currency inflation to
w'ipe out the bonus debt would
sidetrack effectively the administratio-
n-opposed Frnzlcr-Lemk- e bill
to rcflnnnce farm mortgagesby Is
suing three billion dollars ot new
currency.

A petition to force a house vote
on .(hut measure has 215 s'gna-ture- s.

only three short of the num-
ber needed to whisk It onto the
floor.

Larger Stamp Books
Now On Sale Locally

Now and larger books of 3 cent
stiimps have been received here by
tno post oirice. in addition to the
old 12 statrrp book, the office now
hasn now 21 stamp book selling at
73 cents, PostmasterShlck said.

ArrestedFor
Forgery,Theft

Four Taken
Hern After

Ill Custody
Calls To

Merchants Bureau

Four arrrftn,jffliilted, itOM calls.
io mo uetau Merchants bureau
here Friday, two of them for forg-
ery and two for theft.

In one of the busiest dayshe has
experienced, L. A. Eubanks, man
ager and special officer, appre
hended a pair of transient type
writer repair men, a manattempt
ing to pass a forged instrument
to. a downtown department storo
and a woman trying tho sameact
at a South Scurry street drug
store.

The typewriter men, accordingto
Eubanks, would replace par cn
one machine by borrowing from
another machine from some char
business concern.or office. Sst-rra- l

machines were minus letters and

A petty criminal career extend
ing over 30 yearswas revealedhero
Saturday In a report received Xroa
tho departmentot justice bureauas?
Identification on W. W CnurchllL
facing a forgery charge.

Arretted here Jan.18 by L. :A.
Eubanks,special officer. Churchill
was fingerprinted and held pending--
an investigation.

Saturday a conv of his recorA
'showed that the man

rirst ran amuck tne law in
at KansasCity ait a check c ..
under seven aliases he was ar--

DI9CU. 1 1 ! L IlEHril II I , , 1 aH 111' W

Calif.: WcAlesJsr. Okla.; Wteh:V.
Kan.; Phoenix, Ariz.; Houston anH
Fort Worth befor being JalUd
here. ,
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Dickens 'Tale Of Two Cities'
HeadlinesRitz ProgramToday

Ronald Colman Star
Of Outstanding

Production
A cloture of powerful dramatic

sweep. Charles Dickens' "A Tale of
Two Cities" with Ronald Colman
In tho starring: role, Is presented
Sunday and Monday at the Rltr.
theatet. Described as one of the
major cinema productions ot the
year, tho picture Is ono for por
tions of all aces.

Following tho scope of Dickens'
story, the picture includes great
scenes ot romance, adventureand
spectacle. The story itself Is famll
lar to every readerof the works of
Dickens, and It comes to the screen
without major changes. It tejls of
the. joys and tragedies of a little
group of people, English and
French, who becomo embroiled In
thesinister workings of the French
revolution of 1789, and themaster--

FACTORY
MOTOR TESTING-EQUIPME- NT

Motor analysis for testing gas
consumption, compression and '

Ignition.

SCIENTIFIC TUNE-U-P

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

208-- 3 Scurry Thone 4130

fcW MAY I HAVE AN ENTIrrKM THIS II MFORM CONTCST, 'pT;;rLOOKS EASY Fi

HI
CERTAINLY I ArrtA

THERTS NO CHARGE
TO ENTER-WI- N

ENOUGH SUPERS-HOUS- E

TO PAINT
VOUR.HOUS

221 West 3rd

kin .

221 Wast3rd St.

piece of literature is said to be--l
como vivid, human experience on
tho screen.

Swinging focal point ot In
terest between London and Purls,
tho story depicts the slow foment-
ing of revolt among tho masses ot
tho French peasantry, shows the
intlmato touches that started the
conflict, and then crowds the
screen with the. stirring events that
follow. Scones ot the storming ot
tho Daitllc. scenes of the Revolu-
tionary Tribunal? and ot the trials
In fainous Old Bailey are among
tho spectacular highlights of tho
film.

The story also deals more Inti-
mately with the strange love ot
Sydney Carton, played by Colman,
and Luclo Manette, played by El'z-abet- h

Allan a Jove that was
doomed to frustration In life, yet
which transcended deathin its
beauty. Colman, always a capable
actor, is said to reach new heights
In his portrayal of "tho sardonic,
careless Carton. Miss Allan re-
peats the fihe work which brought
her attention in "David Copper-fiel-d

-

In tho distinguished cast, there
are 112 speakingparts, more than
half of which are created by out
standing film players. Principal
parts are played by Edna May
Oliver, Blanche Yurka, Reginald
Owen, Basil Rathbone, Henry B,
Walthall. Walter Catlett. Fritz
Lelber, Mitchell Lewis. Claude

Billy Bevan, Lucille La--
vcrnc, Tully Marshall and Isabell
Jewell.
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SHE'S IRISH

Withers, newcomer
among he screen's juvenile
plnyers, who appears at the
Queen Sunday,' Monday and
Tuesdayas a; 'little Irish Imm-
igrant In picture called "Fad-
dy O'Day."

JaneWithers
Is In
Film At

Child Player As An
Irish Colleen In

'PaddyO'Day'

Jano Withers, who started In
tilrns as a foil (or Shirley Temple
and became star in her own
right In the pictures "Ginger" and
This Is tho Life." Is featured
aaln In "Pnddy O'Pay," the story
of a little Irish colleen which play3
at the for three days begin
ning Sunday. Playing with her are
Pinky Tomlln, Rita Cansino, Jane
Darwcll and.George Glvot.

of "Paddy fol
lows the fascinating adventuresot
a motherlesslittle Irish immigrant
recentlyarrived In New York. She
runs away from authorities at Ki
lls Island, and numerouspeople be
friend her. Finally Tomlln, as an
eccentric young millionaire,
her refuge in his house.

It Is Influence
romance between and

Cansino and them in
In tho Russian show of

Glvot, radio's ambassador.
The finds its climax in the
happy culmination of the romance
and the finding of permanent

for the
In addition to

performance, In- - which she sings
and there. la tha comic se

in which Glvot is
and tho dancing and of
Miss Cansino. Several new tunes
ore. introduced,in. the. picture.

PRAGUE A in au-
tomobile driving will be added to
the curriculum of

A sum of money has
appropriatedso large num
bcr of the
theoretical and the practical
of motorcar driving.

Jhojvorld's-blggcstapp- l.

T;H

Cornelia, Ga. It is mado"of mcta'
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Many Wonder
AboutNature

0

Of Al's Walk
Where It Will Take Place,

How Long Will It Last,
Arc Some Questions

By nnorf rracE
(Chief of Al Uurcau, Washington)

A common four-lett- noun, as in
the plcturesquo vocabulary ot Al
fred E. Smith, is causing, democrat
ic cross-wor-d puzzle experts more
troublo than any other million
words In the dictionary.

So ftcxlblo Is the languageof pol--
tics that there are a dozen guesses
what Smith really meant when he
told tho Llborty .Leaguershe ex-

pected to take a "walk" If tho dem
ocratic national convention en-

dorsed the record of the Roosevelt
administration.

Where Is the walk to take place.
how long will It last, In what .direc-
tion will 'it lead, and where will .It
end? -

Did he mean it In tho physical
cense,"and does he plan to attend
tho convention, opposo such an en-

dorsement, and then wnllc outto
tho dramatic accompaniment of
cheers and Jeers when he loses the
fight?

Will he .walk up the gangplank
of an outgoing htcamer, andhwhllo
away tho campaign in silence and
signtsccingr Ji no remains on
American soil,- - Will his footsteps
lead him only'nround his familiar
haunts In New York state,or along
tho trail of national political spell
binding?

Will he walk Into tho republican
party, for tho time being, or will
ho walk at the head of an Inde
pendentparty?

Or, finally, will he merely walk
around tho block, as he did after
the Roosevelt nomination in 1932,
and bo back in his accustomed
place beforo election day?

Definitions Don't Help
Standarddefinitions of the word

do not help greatly. The term
walk," iaya tho dlstionory, is used

to denoto "the primitive method of
locomotion used by the terrestrial
vertebrates.

Further down a walk Is described
as "an advance movement In which
one foot is always on the ground.!'
A walk also is "tho act of walking
for enjoyment or healthful

There is listed the "walk of life."
meaning "chosen profession or
habitual sphere of action"; but Mr.
Smith has taken theprecaution to
declare'beforehandhe will not be-
come an habitual walker. He says
he expects to die a democrat.

There Is tho "walk-around- ," not
ed'as "a dance performanceduring

I whlch the dancer-descrlb- ea a large
circle"; tlus "walk-OYer-," which the
Happy Warrior manifestlydoesnot
expect to have al the national con-
vention; and "walking the chalk,"!
which he certainly Indicates hewill
have no part in doing.

There is tho act of "walking by
faith," and on the other handthe
act of "walking awry." Lastly,
there is a military term, "walk'
about," which may be In some de
gree applicable to the situation. It
means "that the customary salute
Is waived.

Certainly the-le-ast Mr. Smith:
can mean Is that ho will not trlve. i . . .

for
cast by all present expectations,
the national convention renomi
natesMr. Roosevelt and commends
bis administration In glowing
words.

In that respect,-- the break would
seem to bo complete. Among the
congratulatory messages to ithc
nominee no one will look for one
from A. E. Smith; nor will that
name be included in any list of
campaignersfor the Democratic
ticket

Smith has made known h'.n dis
pleasure In words which can be un-
derstood without consulting the
dictionary. Even If he now be-
comes entirely silent, the memory
of his declaration will remain
factor in the campaign.

Beyond that, It Is anybody's
guess what ho will do, what iorm
of walking he will adopt. The guess
qf some of his Intimates Is that he
himself docs not know. By a sin
gle word, capable of many Inter
pretations,be hasmade himself
center of supreme curiosity.

jU mlth-haa-h-
nrl jnnny. colotfu

experiences with tha English Ian-
guage, but none more Interesting
than this. Nor has any party been
thrown into a similar dither ot ar
gument over the significance of
word since Mr. Coolldge handedth
Republicansthat famous six-lett-

verb in his
statementIn '28.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

8 HOURKODAK

SERVICE
Noli only quick service but the
flnrist available. We get Ml there
Is front snapshot. Reasonable
prices.

IHURMAN'S STUDIO
North' OftOtite ConTthmwo -

'CHINA SEAS'

Clark Gable and Wnlloco
Ueery In a scene from "China
Seas,"a story of adventureand
romance In which tho two co-ct-or

with Jean Harlow. The
film plays at (ho Lyric for
three days beginningSunday.

Byrd's Plane

f

Will Be Here
Exhibition And FlightsAre

ScheduledFor Wednes-
day And Thursday

"The Stars and Stripes," world
famous 'a'rplane .used by Admiral
Richard E. Byrd on both of his
expeditions to the south polar re-
gions will bo on exhibition and will

Sprihp i airport "Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons and nights.
Tho showing and flights are sched--
ulcd from 2 to 10 p. m. each day.

Alton II. Walker, president of
Western Alrpl&no Distributors,
Kansas City, Mo., whoso company
is sponsoringa world tour of tho
ship, will bo here with tho plane.
Mrs. walker Is accompanyinghim,

Bob Wyr(ck, well known middle
west .test pilot with, three thousand
hours flynlg' experience is at the
controls. The piano has just been
reconditioned and rcliccnsed by the
governmentfor Its long tour.

--lne plane, a seven-passeng-er

cabin Falrchlld, explored over
half million square-miles of frozen
Antarctic territory at the rate of
4,000 squaro miles an hour, being
nown 146 hours on the first expe--
auion anu i on the second.

On March 29. 1929. Thn Rfarid Stripes"1 was flown to the rcs--lcue ot a-- party headedby Charles
Gould which had been marooned
In a" blizzard at the base of Rocke
feller mountains when the gale
overturned and wrecked their
plane, which had been anchored
In the. ice. After the rescue, "the
Byrd plane was placed In a hangar
of snow and Ice for. the winter. In
December, 1934, members of the
second Byrd expedition' removed
tho plane from Its tomb of snow
and ice. Despite Its long exposure

low zero, the plane flew success
fully after a minor tuning ud.

Magic ProgramIs
Given At School

A. L. Haley of Santa Anna Pres
ented an entertaining program of
magic .stuntsbefore the high school
assembly Friday. At the conclusion
of the performance he painted a
picture called "The End of a Per?,
feet Day" whllo Mrs. G. C. Schur-ma-n

gave a piano accompaniment
with the song .of the same name.
The picture was presentedto Miss
Katherlne Young, who arranged
tho program.

LYRIC

Court Ordr
DelaysChain
StoreLicense

EnforcementOf New State
Act Ib Held Up By

Injunction .

AUSTIN, Feb.-- 1. (UP) Notices
have been mailed to 2,439 chain
storo operatorsthat licenses would
not be' Issued now because ot a
general Injunction ngalnst enforce-
ment of Jhe act, issued by a Dallas
district court.

Letters went to those who had
applied for permits by Slate Comp-
troller Oeorgo Sheppard.

No Indication was given by the
attorney general's department
when It will bo ready to seek dis
missal of tho Injunction. As3t.
Atty. Gen. Pat M. Neff, Jr., was
busy looking up cases bearing on
the question and could not forecast
how long the investigation would
take. The injunction set no date
for hearing, so unless a motion to
dismiss Is filed It will remain Irt
(orco indefinitely.

Meantime approximately $90,000
had been jpaldby storo operators
to the state comptroller. Auch of
It was paid under notice of pro
test. By giving such notice, the
payer can have the payment held
in suspense for 90 days. If he
flies suit contestingthe lax within
00 days,' tho payment remains In
suspense until "tho court decides. If
suit docs not follow within, 90 days
after tho payment under protest,
the payment becomes final.

Largest block ot storesrepresent'
cd in any payment was 45. Csn-tr-

Power & Light company paid
$10,601 under protest to secure 11

censes.

State Districts
Organized For
Liquor Control

AUSTIN, Feb, L (UP) Division
of the state's 254 counties into 17

enforcement districts was 'an
nounced here.Friday by tho Texoc
liquor control board. Permanent
headquarters will be located In
;ach district.

District enforcement offices al-

ready are set up In Dallas, district
four; Fort Worth, district seven;
and Houston, district 16. Others
will be opened as soon as possible,
State Administrator Charles R.
Miller said.

Other districts and their head-
quarters are: 1. Amarlllo; 2. Lub
bock; 3. Wichita Falls; 6. Paris;
3. 8. Abilene;' 9. Big
Spring; 10. El Paso; 11. San An-
gela; 12. Waco; 13. San Antonio;
14. Austin (main office);. 15. Beau
mont; 17. Edinburg.

Houston, district, comprising 13
ounties, has the largestpopulation

with 663,099. The Dallas district
with 10 counties is second with
660,069 population. The Amarlllo
district has 24 counties, largest1to.
tal served by any single headquar
ters.

States General
fund Improved

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. (UP) The
state's general revenue fund was
shown to be slowly climbing out
of the red today. Treasurer Char
ley Lcxkhart's statementshowed a
deficit of $9,552,785, compared with
a 110,627,469 deficit Jan. 15. to

pension fund deficit was
$5,153,107. Outstanding general
revenuo fund warrants totaling
52,420,915 were called for payment.
This will pay warrants Issued up to
Aug. 31, 1935.

"STARTING
SUNDAY

I To LlOVf! He)' Was Turbulent drama of fierce I
. loves, intense hates,danger--

I Dyridttllte! 1 O ous intrigues in the colorful II cj! settingof the China Seas II ZpUrn tier Was...?where"anythinggoes"! .

ADDED:
"Mickeys Fire rigade"

ParamountNews

GABLE, HARLOW AND BEERYIN
ruiniA CK'tc at rvmr mnAvisii 1 1 t n. vunu rut m au I vini

Three of filmland's most famous
stars, together again hftcr several
years, appear In a showing, al the
Lyric Sunday, Monday ana Tues
day, of a spectacularstory "China
Seas." Tho stars-- are uiaric us-bl-e,

Jean Harlow and Wallace
Beery.

It Is a stirring drama or adven
ture and romance that brings them
together. "The localo Is tho wild
southeast coast of China, last
stronghold of tho 20th century plH

rates and a region of hurricanes
and strango perils. All of thesa
have their part In .tho film, provid
ing background, for a drama or
love, hate and intrigue,

All the action takes place aboard
an old liner as it plows down the
coast between Hongkong and Sing
apore, with white passengers In
the .cabins and coolies in tho fore-Castl- e.

Gable Is the hard-bitte- n

young skipper. Mlrs Harlow Is an
exotic of the Oriental ports who Is
not ashamedto show her lovo for
Gable. Beery Is marked' as the
sinister leader of n group of pi-

rates. ,
A triangular love story develops,

with Rosalind Russell a3 the con-

tender against Miss Harlow for
Gable's affections, This dramatic
Interest1shclghtcncd by thaweno

'

i r l

':

I

oi me snip uoing wrccKeu In at
typhoonand the captureof trie vesJ
sell by pirates.

In the supportingcast arc Lewis
Stone, Dudley DIggs, C. Aubrev
Smith, Lillian Bond, Robert Beitch--... T". .. ., nu.L . .... V
ley, uuwuu urupuy una OUlcrg. ,

Orders Taken
For School

Although sales of tho rfler
school's 1930 pictorial yearbook
havo been fairly good, the volume
has not yet reachedthe level ex
pected, and Elton Gllllland, busi-
ness managerot tho annual,Is urg-
ing stullcnts to makearrangements
tor copies at once.

Payment of tho book is belnir
made in advancethis year, so that
delivery will bo mado as soon asthe
annual comes from the press. The
book will be ready for delivery
about the mlddlo of May, Nell
Brown, annual sponsor, said.

The book this year has been
greatly enlarged .and Improved.
Full page pictures ot schoot.favor-ite- s

wilt appear.In addition to the
regular student I pictures. Group
photographsof clubsand organiza-
tions are to be made for the annual

- -roorr.
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STARTING
SUNDAY
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Being1
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Patho News,

"Hunter's Paradise"
"Orphans Bensflt

with, the heartbeatof romance!
....The magnificenceof spectaclel
....A glorious film reproduction of
magnificent achievement!

RONALD
(DIM AN ,

in Charles Dickens'
Immortal Masterpiece

A TALE OF
TWO CITIES'

ELIZABETH ALlAN
EDNA MAY-OLIVE- R

BASIL RATHBONE
A Picture

4
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, ADDED.
Metro News,

"Honey Land"
Metro
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TestEquipment
Is Installed By
Ctirrie Motor Co.

Machine and Instruments of
principle and tin same degree of
precision bi tho.tn ilkpA In nttrv.
inofalto factories for motor testing

Woodward
and

Coffee
. AUorncys-at-La-

GHraI Practicela AM

Courts
Third door

Petroleum Bldf.
rhono 601

lEJI
niESTERmnn

RUG CMIMN
PHONE 21 end38

Bring a
Friend.
and
Share
tho
Money
'Saving

SALE
STARTS
TOMORROW

II,

Buy Two Pair
Pair 2.95

EXTRA PAIR

UP

Cowtty tmt

KIMBERLWS
Shoo

Main St.

Gas

SIGN THE

ti EM PI

and analysishavs been Installed by
the Tom'purrle company, to
Improve and expand 1U service de-

partment,'
The new equipmentmakes pos--

tlble a scientifically accurate
of any and all Motor ail-

ments, and 'permits accurate ad
justment according to factory
specifications. Three ma-- J

chines have been installed, to test
gas consumption arid' waste, and
to check for compression-- ' and car
buretor troubles, and to test Igni
tion systems.

The Currle company also has an
nouncedthe Installation of a new
paint and body repair service. This
department Is eaulnned to handle
all of painting and body
wnrlr w

Amateur Contes
EntrantsAsked
To Report Monday

All those who desire to the
"amateurcontest" to be held under
local auspices at the municipal
auditorium In the near future have
been asked by sponsors to report
to Mrs. I P, Rice at Hotel Settles
Mondayafternoon.

Amateur entertainers, singers,
wnistiers, those who offer Instru
mental numbers or novelty acts,
ana others, are requestedto report
to Mrs. Rice after 3:30 p. m. Each
Is asked to bring his own music.
and accompanimentwill be fur
nished.
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Only
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Black and Brown

KID PUMPS
and Straps

RegularPrices Up to 4.95
High quality shoes in Louis and full Touls
heels. Most all Sires,and widths. Mo exchanges
and no refunds.Sale continues while they
last ... so come early.

One
Only- -

Brownbilt Store
208
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WHY IMARY HATES
ANSWER THE DOORBELL.
Poor Mary. . Bat how can she
keep hcrsel! presentablewhen
she lias Vo spend so much time

' looking after 'the .furnace.
t
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Services

Churches
I nnirir

tflltST METHODIST
C Alonxo Dickley, Pastor

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m. Pas
cal Buckner, superintendent Ser-
mon at 11 and 7:30. Special music
at tho morning hours.

At the 7:30 hour, the topic will
be "A Trial." The W. M. S. will
open the service with a short play.
Young People'smeetingat fl:30.

ST. MARY'S KPISCOl'AT.
.UHVniui, IJlUKIUlIi DO. UGUII

announcedfor St. Mary's Episcopal
church Sundaymorning;

9:15 Church school,
10 a. m. Adult Bible class.
11, a. m. Holy communion.
The rector will conduct the Bible

class and will also be the preacher
at tbo 11 o'clock celebrationof the
Holy communion.

The first anniversary of St
Mary's parish andalsoof the rec
torship of Rev. Mr. Hcnckell will
be observed at a parish dinner Feb.
4 at 7 p. m. In .the parish house.
The ladles of the auxiliary have
plannedan attraotive menu.

Everyone will receive a cordial
welcome at St. Mary's. You are in-

vited to worship with us and to
join In our other activities as well.

, - CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Pay. services:Bible school,

9:45 a. rn.j sermon and communion,
10:45 a. m. (Subject: "The Voice of
Youth.")

Young people's meeting, 6:15
p. m.

Sermon and communion, 7:30 p.
m. (Subject: "Tho Way That Is
Right and CannotBe Wrong.")

Monday: Ladles' Bible class, 4 p.
m.

Wednesday; Mid-wee- k service,
7:30 p. m.

You are always, welcome."

FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN
Dr.- D. F. McConncll, pastor,will

speak at the 11 a. m. service at
the First Presbyterian church on
the topic, "Together With God."
his sermon subject for the 7:30
p. m. service will be "Hand- In
Hand."

Sunday school Is at ,9:45 a. m.
and young people meet at 6:30
p. m.

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
501 N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann, Pastor
0:30 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermonwill be: "The Condition
of the Church on Earth." All are
cordially invited.

The Ladles Aid will "have their
February business meeting at the
church on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry' ' "

G. Cv Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. George Lv

wiltce, superintendent.
10:50 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Reaching Men
Where Thev Live."

7:30 In place of the Christian
Endeavor the young people of the
church will havefull chargeof the
evening service. This is Christian
Endeavor day around the world,
The" young" "peoplrwlllTJreBent "a
programdemonstratingwhat Chris
tian Endeavormeansto their lives
and to the church. No one can af-

ford to miss this.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room No. 1, SettlesHotel

Subject: Love.
Golden Text; I John 3:18. My

WOULDN'T
TO WITH

HEAT

mi 3

MONTH'S, BILL ON IT.

, Ia.maldngservice calls to adjust "stoves we find numerous stoves operating with
radiants missing. Efficiency "of ihesestovescan be increased enormously if radi-
ants are kept In good shapft Burning. a radiant heaterwithout radiants causes a
serious wastageof gas. Your dealer carries radiantsfor the stoveshehandles'and
can supply your needs.

RE (ih SOUTHERN
w SERVICE NJJK COMPANY

Jas.A. Davis, Mgr.
112 E. 3rd

1

Gas Is Worth More Than It Costa

TEXAS. DAILY HERALD.

little children, let us not love
word,- - neither In tongue; but In
deed and In truth.

Responsive reading; Luke 0:30,
21, 27, 58, 31-3-0.

'

Christian Science services ar$
held each Sunday morning begltv
nlng at 11 o'clock, and each Wed

Usual 522.50 Valut!

TABLE AND
4 .

CHAIRS
SALE 95
PRICE 24
$4.62 that's what Wards
February Sale price saves
you on this dinetteI .It's
SOLID OAK t the pieces
are sturdily bull and fin-
ished in stainproof lacquerl

"

Modern Buuty I
Modtrn Ftsturttl
New Lew Pries I

Gas Riange

4795

S4DOWN, SS Monthly
Smalt Carrying CAarst

Every modernfeMuret Sale
price for a limited period I

Compare $60 ranges I Wards
Double-Quic- k Oven, rock
wool insulated. Cluster type
control panel. Full enameled
oven and broiler linings; all,
cast-iro-n round burners; au.
tomatic cook top lighter.

YCool Bakelite handles I See
it in Wards Stove Depart-
ment I '

SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2, 1930.

infhesday evening, beginning at 7(30
o clock.

All, arecordially Invited to attend
thess services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

B30 a. rn. Sundayschool, George

OROINARY SUITIS AT THIS PRICI
ABB VCNCCRCOlTHIS SUITE
IS ON TOPS AND FRONTS

LARGEST SIZE
HOUSEHOLD WASHER! ,

this

45 Lb. Mattress

Value 8.95
Buy NOW save $2 during
this sale Felted cotton top
and fluffy

Uckin.

CUnt gallon tub
alterWard agitator

New Lovell wringer,
table pressure

New concealed drain

Wards Nw DeluxeQuality
Its mammoth20 gallon tub holds more clothes:!'
Its newdoublecrown agitator cleansthem fast-
er by test. You savefrom Mtoyi washingtime !

Comparewith washers $25 $35 Save)
v O.rirrs As Low As 42.95

IT, Gentry, superintendent
10:50 j a. m- - momlnvx worship.

Anthemi ''Awake, Put On Thy
Strength, choir. Message by Dr.
Thomas II. Taylor, Brownwood,
Tex.

6:30 p. m.. Baptist training serv-
ice, Irn Powell, director.

MNO BUT
THING. I

ONWARDS
OUT OF
BECAUSE

w SVtHY DRAWER IS OUSTPROOP'
CLOTHES ANO LINENS

STAY CLCAN J kt'J

ile
save

7:30 m, evening worship, A
In directed by Ira M.

The evening will a
special In Including
congregational'singing, choir num
bers, quartets, etc All who

are cordially

I DISCOVERED
BUY ALL MY SIZBLEPlj'RCHASES

BUDGET PLAN. NEVER IT

ALLOWANCE JIM LIKES.
OUR DOLLARS FURTHER AT WARDS"

7! --n rr i I
THE ARC LARGE
THE IS44INCHES WIOE

A 'i

Couqhf6eote the. bfacz ulef
3 Pc. Walnitt Veneer
Suite. ; .Worth 69.95Today! ;

As.far as we know this will .not be duplicatedI

suite is expensively it's QUALITY construction in every
senseof the word! All the piecesare large the dresser is 44 inches1

Instead of the-3rpl- veneersusually at price this 4s 5ply
veneeredon and fronts! Every drawer is dustproofl, .Genuine
plate glassmirrors! See ityou'll like it buy it now saye(

I

bottom with cotton
linter Floral

2S

at and

M.

ii
Solid Hardwood

87cUnpalnUdChair

Back to $1 after this
Sanded smooth revdy to
paint I Buy now I

mvmSSSSSSSSSmLJSSXw

p,
service song,
Powell.

servlae be
service song,

trios,
enjoy musjc Invited

HAVE

IT
60

1

PIECES EXTRA
DRESSER

February, Sale offer
This built

suite
tops

anj3

center.

adjut

more.

RUG?
Modern, liookrd, tile, and reraU
nn patterns for every .room In
the house! Lons-wrarlhe-;, easy-to-clra-n,

good - looking. Uuy
NOW!

2 Pc. Mohair-Friez- e

Offer
You Get 2 Pc. Suit: p.--A for

YflU "save $9.55 on this big blended
suite but that'sjust part oC

thesavings!You get a$14.$0HandVacu-
um besides! Rush to Wards tomorrow

see.this combinationoffer! Buy it
and save during Wards February Sale!

Telal ValHO

84

PAGB THstAt

MISS
MY AND

Vacuum

to worship with us in song
evening.

Aiken county, S. C., Is one of the
leading kaolin (porc?laln-ctay- ) pro-
duction centers In the United
States:

f

THE NEXT, BEST

OENUlNE PLATE CLASS
MIRRORS "THE ONLY

SATISFACTORY KIND

'

O xl2

6.95

. . . WORTH S83.5fi!

810 1

95

loeludtd lth till
uit aurtnt th

February S l
onlvl r.Ih. 1m

WARDOLEUM

Hand Vacuum Cleaner . WORTH $14.51

CoinMiiafion

JK8P

tS DOWN--
,

$8 Monthly,
Small Carrying

Charge

rkoMe 830 221 WEST 3RD STREET
PHONE280 MONTGOMERY WARD
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AuhhmI And Abeut GEORGE BROWN ELECTED HEAD COACK
..The '" "'"" -- --I urn

Spors Schedule For TexasLeagueIs ArrangedAt Oklahoma City Meetiptf
Circuit

My Tom Bcasley
GEOKOE BUOWN tho new high

school head coach, la quite differ-
ent from Brlstaw. Brown Is more
of a driver type, although he and
Oble always worked together flnf.

"

BROWN CAME here In 1019, nnd
certainly deserves the chance. Ills
record Is good, and Brlstow con-
siders him an excellent coach.

'I' DURING HIS college days at A.
Ct CjGeorge was known as one
of the fellows who never knew the
word quit. lie took his athletics
seriously, acquired a thorough
knowledge, and was well liked

GEORGE FACES a tough task In
his first year as head coach. He
will have eight conference games.
Although not expecting to win the
district, he believes he will have
a fairly good team. If nothing hap
pens between now and . fall, he
will have excellent material for-- the
line, but the backfield will be
problem.

THE NEW coach gives Abilene
the Inside track to the district pen
nant. He rates Brownwood tho
probable runner-up- , with Big
Spring, San Angelo and Sweetwa-
ter on even terms for third, place,
Of course conditions may be a lot
different before fall rolls around
and practice gets under vay, but
Brown Is studying the situation
early. He "doesn'texpect to becaught
asleepon the opening-day-.

BROWN DOES not seem to be
worried over the fact that the
Steers will .play their toughest
games away from home. "I don't
figure that will be a great handl
cap," he said.

BIG SPRING should have some
excellent high school basketball
teams within the next few years.
Gene- Gardner, junior high school
basketballcoach, has a fine group
of youngsters.

COACH DALTON Hill at Roscoe
is looking forward to an Interest
ing district cage tournament be-

tween the boys' teams.He believes
the entries will be pretty evenly
matchedIn the Class A division. He
would not name his favorite, but
said he had been informed from
various sections that Fprsan has
a Classy quintet and will do to
watch. He says he does not expect
too much competition from Big
Spring, believing the Steers will
be ' eliminated before the final
roiind.

THE FOLLOWING two para--

FLY
OVER BIG SPRING

Wed. & Thurs.
. 2 1'. M. TO 10 r. M.

Day & Night Flights
In the World Famous

"SOUTH POLE" M

ANTARCTIC AIRPLANE
"The Stars and Stripes"

50c
SpecialLow Price for

. Short Rides
FREE 1 EXTRA

Souvenir;
From $1

Son Poin-t- RIDES

"Big Spring Airport

1933

LINE COACH

IS GIVEN A

PROMOTION
George Brown, assistant

high school coach here since
1929, Friday night was elect-
ed head coach, succeeding J.
Gordon (Obie) Bnstow; who
in a written statementto the
school board requestedthat
he not be reconsidered for the
position..

Brown was elected unanimously,
school officials reported. Salaries
will be Bet and an assistantelected
at another meeting,probably with
In the next two weeks.

Brlstow has been out of town
for several days and will not, re
turn until Borne time .this week, but
he said several months ago thathe
Would not be able to return next
season.

Brown came here In 1929 from
Lubbock Junior high
school. He was c

star athlete at Abl
lene Christian Col
lege. Since coming
here he has been
football line coach,
and In 1931 was ap
pointed head bas
ketball coach, tak
Ing the place left
vacant by Bill Stev-
ens, now coach at

BRISTOW Levelland.
Brlstow took Stevens' place as

head football coach, winning one
district championshipsince taking
over the football helm. In 1934 his
team went to the state quarter
finals. Brlstow was one of th
most colorful coaches In West Tex
as, and was known for his trickery
and unorthodox style of football.
He came here when Big Spring
was still playing in the old OH Belt
district.

Oble was a star at Oklahoma U,
where he mode Valley
fullback, and In his last year re
ceived honorable mention for all
America. After his college days he
played two years of pro football.

graphs, written by Bob Cooke of
the SweetwaterReporter staff, .will
be of intrest to' baseball fans' In
this section Interested In organiz
ing' a league this year:

"A baseball enthusiast came to
see us this week, Interestedin or
ganizing a hardball, Independent
team In Sweetwaterthis season.He
suggested a workableplan, It seems
to us. He believes that a strong
aggregationcan be assembled here.
He says Sweetwaterhasone of the
boaU Independent baseball team
managersin West Texas. He sug
gested that there are already
enough uniforms available here for
the teamrAU that lr ncedcdwould
be some equipment.

"He would not, he said, favor
more than one game each week,
say on Sunday afternoon, playing
strong Independent teams from
neighboringtowns, on a 60-4- 0 basis.
From the gate receipts, club ex
penses, Including equipment, would
be taken careof and the team oper
ated, not to make money, but to
pay expenses.and to provide base-
ball fans with good games for
amusement."

Mat Champ Turns' Cyclist
NORMAN, Okla. (JFI Wayn

Martin, the University of Okla
homa'snational collegiate anil Big
Six conference wrestling chamT
plon, Is doing his training on a bi
cycle. Martin suffered a broken
leg three months, ago and Coach
Paul Keen advised the blcycl
training to strengthenthe leg mus
cles without the Jarring which run
ning would produce.

Two Hundred for Keogan
SOUTH BEND. Jnd. WP1 Notre

Dame's 87-2-7 Vlctory-bver-Fennsy-l-

vania, this season was the 200th
triumph scored by the Irish since
Coach George Keogan's debut
head coach 12 1--2 years ago.

or Sedan

USED CAR"BUYS"
With Guaranteed Service "

1934 Chevrolet 4-doo-
r Sedan

1934Plymouth Cpch Deluxe
1935 ChevroletTrjick
1933 ChevroletCoupe

1933 Plymouth doupe

Plymouth

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
i

" Oppocltp Depot
r imm CAM SJT 4th mi JoWh

COSDENTO ENTER
CHRISTOVAL MEET

EkitedCoach

George Brown, assistant
coach,at Big Springhigh school
for the past several years,has
been elected head coach, suc-
ceeding J. Gordon "Oble" Brls-
tow. Brown has been football
lino coach andhead basketball
coach.

TCU Football
. Schedule

Fixed
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1. What

Is probably the hardest football
schedule Texas Christian UnlveiS
slty ever undertook has beenan
nounced by Athletic Director Ray
mond B. Wolf.

The schedule Includes 12 games
six conference and six non-conf-

ence with only one of the 12 that
can by any stretch of the imagina
tion be called a "practice" tilt

Play In New "York .
Director Wolf also announced

that a .contracthas been signed to
play Fordham University In New
York City on Oct. 23, 1937. A game
with the Ohio StateBuckeyes Is at
so tentatively set for Sept. 25, 1937,

in Columbus. A third major-- Inter-section-al

game may be booked for
1937 with one of the three univer
sities at Los Angeles.

One game on the 1936 schedule
LssUJI --tentative the contest with
tho University of Santa Clara. The
game was originally set for Dec. 5,

but it' was discovered that a stad
ium would not be available In San
Franciscoat that time. Wolf has re
quested permission of the confer
ence to play the game on Dec. 12.

Wolf is also making an .effort to
have the opening game with How
ard Payne moved to Fort Worth,

The 1936 schedule Includes one
opponent never 'met before, the
Mississippi State Bulldogs, to be
played Oct 24 in Dallas at the
TexasrCentenntalf i r

1st Visit In 12 Years
For the first time In 12 years,the

CentenaryGentlemen will como to
Fort Worth to play the Frogs. The
post several games have been
played as a feature of the Louis
iana state Fair in Shreveport

The complete 1936 T.C.U. foot
ball schedule reads:

Sept 19 Howard Payne at
Brownwood (night).

Sept 26 Texas Tech at Lubbock
(night).

uctt 3 Arkansas at Fort Worth.
Oct 10 Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct 17-A.- at College Sta

tion.-'- - 1

Oct 24 Mississippi-Stat- e at Dal
las.

Oct 31 Baylor at Fort Worth,
Nov. 7 Texas at Fort "Worth.
Nov. 14 Centennary at Fort

Worth.
Nov. 21 Rice at Houston.
Nov. 28 S. M. U. at Dallas.
Dec. 16 Santa Clara at San

Francisco (tentative).

Seamy SmallerBaseball
.ProposedBy CoachKob
EAST LANSING. Mlclu Feb,

UP) John Kobs, Michigan State
college baseball coach, believes
lightly smaller baseballwith rais

ed seamsshould be provided, for
college baseball.

Kobs says college students for
the most part, have not attained
their full growth and that he did
not bellevo to expect youngs-
ters to become expert In the use of
a ball designed for a man'shand.

Kobs believes a smaller ball with
raised seamsto give a better grip
not only would result In better
pitching for the lntercolleglat
game but would result in more col
lege twlrlera finding their way In'-

lo professional baseball.

Grldders Turn lo Courts

NEW YORK, CP) New York
university's undefeated basketball
team Includes three members
the 1935 Violet football squad, that
went undefeatedUntil the season
finale game with Fordham, They
are Nathan MaclJowltz, captain
and quarterback, and Irwin Klein
anu ueiieu, lacKics.

Game Booked With
Ft. Worth Chamber

CommerceTeam
(By HANK HART)

Unquestionably crowned as the
Independent.basketball champions
Of West Texas with no challengers

sight, the powerful black and
white machineof Cosden will prac
tlco on the local court until the
Chrtstoval tournament, which
opens Saturday, Feb. 15.

The Cosdcnltcs have challenged
practically all' outstanding'College,
independentand high school teams
la this section. However, the Oil
ers muy experience trouble In the
Chrlstoval meet. Last year the
Zocahs of San Angelo did not give
up without a fight and will proba
cy oe just as tough this year. Tw6
members of tho University of Tex
as varsity crew of 1935 were on the
ssocan roster, one of them being
Jean Francis, who enjoyed a good
season In Southwest conference
circles.

Both of the Cosden teams have
been entered in the meeting and
will probably be placed in separ
aio brackets. That opens a dosbI-
blllty of both teamsmeeting In the
iinui rouno.

The Cosdenltes will hold their
own tournament Feb. 28 and 29,
but will first travel to Fort Worth
lo play the strong Junior Chamber
of Commerce quintet of that city,
The locals will probably encounter
tneir toughestteam of the vear on
mat pay., .

Playing for the Fort Worth out--
Mi are several former collece stars
as wen as one or twb youngsters
uue to make conference history
when eligible for vaTslty play in the
Southwestcircuit. -

One of the most nromlslnc I n
towering youngsterby the name of
unarue Mabry, one of the few
players in the United States who
can wrap his fingers around a
nasKetbau and hold It at arm's
lengtb. He halls from Plalnvlew.
and is due to aid the TexasChris
tian florned Frogs In the confer
ence race next year.

Other stars on tho teamare Wen
dell "Doc" Sumner, former Frni.
scoring ace, Charlie Beard, Ells-
worth and Robert Chappcl), Lcland
Hunter and Benny Clark.

Clark won his letter at Bavlor
while Beard played at A. & M:,
where he made the
selection.

The C of C quintet recently con
quered thei Horned Frogs of TCU
and will bo difficult to stop, cspt
dally on their own floor.

Rivaling Sumner nnd Ma'brv In
goal shooting, however, will br
Tommy Hutto and Jack Smith, one
or me oest working combinations
in west Texas basketball circles.
mo pair recently tallied 32 of the
48 points scored against New Mex-
ico Junior college.

xiuuo, in ten eames nlnvprl tn
uaic, nas scored a total of 132
points or an averageof 13.2 bolnts
per game. In his last two annenr--
uuces ne nas chalked un 44 tiolnts
against some of the best competi
tion in Texas. He tallied 24 nolhU
against McMurry and an even 20
usniMtISN4Ll!

The teamasa whole has scored n
total of 569 points In 12 games, as
against 408 for the onnosltlnn.
Their recent loss to the ENM Grey-
hounds was the third of the cur-
rent season and' their fifth In two
years.

CARNIVAL OF

WINTER SOON

JiJL JL. SHERBURNE
.United 1'ressStaff Correspondent

New Hampshirehills are clothed In
snow, the Ideal setting, as the
Dartmouth Outing Club prepares
for the celebratedWinter Carnival,
Feb. 7--

Many athletic events are sched
uled. Fraternity dances will at
tract hundredsof guestsfrom over
he country. The Dartmouth Win
ter Carnival Is a veritable "Mardl
Gras" of the Northland.

Early in February, just after
tho mid-ter-m examinations, this
little hamlet begins to hum with
activity. A hugo monument of Ice
rises on tne campus, ana out on
Occum Pond where the Outing
Club's snug club house is located,
a hundred men have ' built a pal-
ace of snow.

Figure skating by Miss Polly
Blodgett present National Junior
Figure Skating Champion of the
united states, and Roger Turner,
will be one pf tho high spots. A
procession of gnomes, Bavarian
villagers, skiers and comic skaters
woven Into Grimm's fairy story.
will lead up to Miss Blodgctt'a ap--
pearanco and the. .Queen's-present-

tion In the .golf course amphithea
ter. A barrage of fireworks will
conclude the entertainment

Ski events, most picturesque and
tnriuing part or iftijo program,
promlso to brine otlt keener com.
petition than at afty previous car
nival. The Intercollegiate Ski Un
Ion has .designated! the Dartmouth
event as tho chammonahlp meet,
which means .that itho greatest to-
tal of ski experts in' 26 years-wi-ll

strive ior honors n the downhill
race, on Balch Hllty In the

Janglaui ra'e, slalom races

TeamManager

SBBBBBBBET tsBBBsl

Logan "Mlleawny" Baker,
former football and basketball
starof tho Rush Springs,Okla.,
high school, assistsIn tho man-
agement and coaching of the
Cosden Independentbasketball
team this season.Baker seldom
breaks Into tho lineup himself,
but Is still capableof playing a
fair game and works out with
the tram regularly.

On Rules Committee

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Fcb.. l.
(IP) John Bunn, basketball
coach of Stanford university,
has been- advised of his recent
appointment to the basketball
rules committee for the United
Statesand Canada. He also. Is a
member of the rules committee
of the National Association of
Basketball Coaches.

Bunn formerly served as: the
freshman basketball ooach at
the University qf Kansas,where
he was a baseball, football and
basketball,star In 1918, '19. and
'20.

Biltmore Meet
To OpenOnj

Tuesday
CORAL GABLES, Fla., FeB, I.

(IP) Feminine followers of the
fairways are polishing putts and
approachesin preparation for the
annual Miami Biltmore women t
amateur golf tournament, starting
Tuesday.

To the winner, who must.survive
an le qualifying- - test and four
days ot match play, will go for
one year the Grace Doherty tro-
phy. It was won In 1933 by pretty
Jean Bauer of Providence, R. I.,
medallut in the women's national
tourney at Interlachen last, fall

Last Year's Finalist In
Miss Bauer is back to defend her

title and among the challengers
are Mrs. Joe Bydolek, her opponent
In last years lc final; Mrs
Maureen O'rcuit Crews, hold
er of the women s metropolitan
title, and Marlon Miley, the young
star from Lexington, Ky.

Other early entries Include 17--

year-ol-d Patty Berg, he Minne
apolis girl who was runner up to
Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare in the
135 women's national champion-
ship at Interlachen; HeleivHocken-
jos, Lake Hopatcong, N. J.f Mrs.
Blanche" "Fitzglbboir, Tfewf Torki
Elsie .Glelchauf, Rochester,N. Y.j
Mrs. C. M. Stoddart, Warren, Pa.:
Mrs. Albert Schurr, East Orange,
N. J.: Ellamae Williams, Chicago;
Mrs. John Arends, Detroit, and
Mrs. Ruth May, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Women'srr Is 82
Though women's par for the 6,

640-yar-d course over which the $10,- -

00O Miami Biltmore open Is played
each year Is 11 strokeshigher than
men's par, those competitors' ter
rors, the first and 550-ya-

15th, are par 5 for men and wo
men alike.

A stroke is allowed, the ladles,
however, on the long; dog-le-g fifth,
another hardhole, and the water-hazar-d

17th, both of which are"par
4 for men but 5 for women,

Men's par is S5-5-6 71, Standard
figures for women are 2.

on Oak Hill, skijoring, and, most
spectacularof them all, ski jump-
ing off the towering steel tower
overlooking tne llttlo Vale 01 Tem
ple, two miles from the campus.

Tramway for No Ices
But skiing will not be confined

lo the experts in the art. The
summit of Oak HID. about a mile
and a half from the village, has
been equipped with a ski tramway.
which does away entirely with
slow laboring' ascending tothe top.
Fourteen miles of ski trails have
been built for the novice skier, and
for the first time since the carhlval
started, there will be a race for
the feminine contingent attending
the festivities.

'Speedy toboggans and the Ice
on Occum .Pond furnish diversion
anougb for those who rather "do'
than "watch."

CAGE COACHES

TO HAVE WEEK

FOR NAISMIXH
i .1

InVentor Of Basket-
ball To GetOlympic

Trip
By TOM PAPROCKI

(Associated PressSports Writer)'
Very commendable Is the move

by membersof tho. National Asso
ciation ot Basketball Coaches to
designate.February 5 as "Na
tional Nalsmlth Week," In recog
nition of- - Dn Jamts A. Nalsmlth's
contribution to'sport The1 doctor
invented basketball In 1891 while
ho was a member-o- the staff of
the Y. M. C A. college at Spring
field, Mass.

Every high school, college and
university In the country is asked
to set aside one comeIn that week
as the "Nalsmlth game."''One cent
will be taken from each paid ad
mission and turned over- - to the
Nalsmlth fund, by which tho
coaches associationhopes to send
Dr. andMrs. Nalsmlth to the Olym-
pic games and, If tho drive Is t
complqte success, to found an an.
nulty In their .behalf.

"Between-Seafcon- " Sport
Basketball was Invented, Dr.

Nalsmlth relates,becauso thepros
pective "Y" secretaries were too
full of llfo for tho ordinary gym
naslum exercises ofdumbbells and
Indian clubs. The youths craved
action in the seasonal gap that
came between football and base
ball.

Dr. Luther Gullck, head of the
physical education department at
the-- Springfield Y. M. C. A. college,
considered this a real problem and
put it squarely up to ypung Nal
smith.

Tho youthful Instructor recalled
his boyhood game of "dUck on the
rock," and the comparative value
of the tossed rock that was fairly
apt to hit the "duck," and the
hurled rock that. If It did hit, sent
tho "duck" further. He decided
that after all, the tossed missile
was the better, and determined
that as one of the principles ot
his new game.

Nalsmlth reflected on the possi
bility of injury to the player, if he
were running' with the ball,' as in
football, subject to being tackled
and thrown on the hard gymnas
ium near. He decided that
wouia be oeiter ror tne bolder o
the ball to get rid of It to best ad
vantage and let the other players
run. Thus the pass was invented
and the safety of the players con
served.

A goal on the floor he pon
dered, would bo too easy for the
defense to cover and It Involved
also, the same dangerof Injury to
players, so he decided that It would
be-- well to Jiave the
headsof the player. Because th
railing of tho balcony of th
Springfield gymnasium was 10
feet above the floor, that height
became the standaid for the goals.
Placing the goals old peach .bas
kets located by the janitor, and
thus attaching the nameof basket
ball to the game above the play
ers beads nUo-- compelled the toss
ing, rather than hurling of the ball,
Because the baseball was too small
to work well In such a passingor
tossing game, he decided on the
use of tho soccer ball. Nalsmlth's
own Canadian game of lacrosse
fcuggestedthe placing of playersas
forwards and guards, and thus he
worked out the game.

Tho sport has distinct advan
tagesthat roake for its popularity,

. .1 I 1,j.1 is luu vi ucuon, yei ooes not re
quire a large team or elaborate
equipment. As Dr. Nalsmlth says
Jt is a game easy to play at. yet

uuiicuit to become perfect In."

BRITISH NEED
MORE SCIENCE

LONDON, Feb. 1. CP) British
boxers, says Tommy Louehran,
need more science and less, sensa
tionalism.

"Forget the knockout," Loughran
told British sports writers, when
asked why boxing on this side of
tho Atlantic was Inferior to the
American standard.

''Tell your men to box cleverly.
Then England will take her place
as a producerof men able to box
well enough to beat any class of
iigiucrs."

The veteran "Philadelphia Phan
torn," bearing but few scarsof his
15 years of ring warfare, said he
believed British fighters their
imaginationsfired by the "million
dollar - gates" harvestedby such
juuencan xayo-puncne-rs as Jack
Dtmpsey, Max, Baer and Joe Louis
' wcro trylnEr too hard to lami
knockout at the sacrifice of both
self-defen- and the skillful piling
up 01 pomis.w

"There is more and better hoi.
Ing In tho United States,"ho said,
anu 1 mime me reason for It Is

because we observe the "clean
break" rule.

"Jf a boxer has to be on his
guard all the time, In coming out
of a clinch, he is naturally more
cautiousand hesitant It is spoil-
ing boxing here in England,,?.,

Loughran. Is still cqnslderlng"the
offer of a group of mcmbsrsof the
old National Sporting club to maa-ac- e

a now boxing school in London
In. the hope of developing a Brit-

ish challengerfor the world heavy,
weight crown.

RING VETERAN

PUTSJMMEl
ABOVE

Sullivan SaysBomber
Misses Being" Great

Fighter
Bv T. W. KIENLEN

United l'resi Staff Correspondent

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1. (UP) The
same "Brooklyn Tommy auiuvan
who won tho world's feather--
welcht boxing championship from
Abe Attell ot tne world's lair ncre
In 1904 said today that In his esti
mation Joe LoUls is the outstand-
nir fighter of the dav "only be
cause of the lack of real competi-
tion."

Sullivan, now a brewery . sales
man, is still actively interested in
the fight game, having operateda
gymnasluni for several years until
repeal, and still acting as, referee
In fights held In St Louis.

The slender, d cx--

shamplon, who weighs only a few
pounds more than .when he was
meeting the best In his class, took
imc out from his work to talk
about his favorite hobby.

'Joe .Louis right now is the best
3f the crop, but only because (of
:ho lack of competition," he said,
"It Joe hadcome along 10 years
sooner he would have run Into a
fellow named Dempsey and It
would have; been,all over.

Picks Tunney Also
Oh, he would have hit Jack

'lard, and probably often, but
Dempsey would-hav- e been-- the win
ner. And if he had come along just
five years before he would have
had Gene Tunney to fight.

' Gene was nevett muctr of
puncher, but Louis would have had
a hard time catchlnr him. Lnulu
would have lost this one, too, but
most likely on points, since Gene
always was a boxer, not a fighter."

suwvana opinion of the pres
ent crop or boxers Baer. Schmcl
!ng, and even Braddock Is pretty
poor. Like every- r, he
thinks the old days were,best

lmuis position today is some
thing like that of Jack Johnson,"
no Baio. had no real
lOmpetitlon when he was rhnm.

plon. He won the iltle from Jef
fries when Jim was slipping fast
tie lost it to tho first real fighter, .ha nn T 1 .1 1 1 j '.u.ci, vvmaru.

Groups rs

But the other s. Jef--
ines in nis prime, Corbett, John L.
Sullivan, all fought tho typo of
ngnier inat doesn't exist today.

vnampion Jim . Braddock Is
given only a slim chance of beat-
ing the "Brown1 Bomber" when
mey meet, and the coming
otuuieung-jouis- - llgnr Wlir Tie
runawayfor Louis, Sullivan thltjks.

' T ,. ' t nn . 1 . .a kvjjiik IO OO lOUim nn Ilrnri.
aocK, but the present chamnlon
mi. lose 11 no ever meets Louis.'rommy said. "As for Mm Srhm.i
ng, the result ought to bo some-.hin-k

like the fight with RcUIaff
the other night In Chicago; a fewpuncnes by Louis and Schtnellng
down for the count. But If M
can still punch, he'll mnfke h.i i . - :

miowing yet against Louis.
"I'll bo 55 years old next moni

Ktil!t?i. l tl. - 1 ,j .
iuiis.ic.-u.-. - anil vn rrii..

uei on a iignt, but if I durit would
" "3uis to win againstany oth

ci uguier today."

Colorado In Rc.vamnod
Class B Grid District

COLORADO, Feb. 1. (Spl) The
Colorado Wolves are now In Dis-
trict 6, Class B conference, along
with six other similarly graded
high schools in this rtotlqn tC
West T.ixas, C, A. Wllklns, high
school principal, has been Inform
ed by the Slttc University Inter-scholast-ic

league.
Other schools lnciuiedJ11.lh15.4lis.

trie! TncTude LoratncJMerkeLJtoby,
Roscoe, Ttotan and Snyder, Mid
land and other Clsss B clubs fur-
ther westhave been grouped in an.
other revamped district.nvnanges arrectlng both Class B
and Class A schools In all parts of
xexas pave been ordered by the
league, mass A teams formerly
berthed In this Immediate section
novo ueen grouped with schools inthe OII Belt district

All-St- ar Team
- Big Spring landed two players onthe team, selectedbut n ght after the finals of the
P .v'f. tint annual Invitation bas-
ketball tournamenthere.

The all-st- ar line-up-; Forward-s-;..y' xe"a' andnav-- bb spring:
Adamr' Elb0W;

and Womack, Big
Spring,

PLAY TO
START ON

APRIL 12
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 1

(AP) Fort Worth, San An- -
tonio, Galveston and Okla-
homa City drew opening
dates for the 1936 Texas ,

League baseball season to--
night as loop club ownetf
turneddown "warm weather"
opening suggestion to' send "'

the northern clubs to the
south for first games.

Fort Worth won the jjqucet to.
open April 12 Instead of April 14,
'jut other inaugurals, fall on the
latter date.

Opening date pairings: Dallas
at Fort Worth,, Beaumontat San
Antonio, Houston at Galveston,
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.

The plan 3f the Tulsa club to
send the two Oklahoma teamsand
Fort Worth nnd Dallas Into more.
southerlycities for the first twelve

1 I . . ' '.! - I . .games in uruer 10 snipWKianoma S

cold weatherlost by n 7 to 1 vote.
The schedulo adopted Is nearly

tho samo as last year except the
!eague eliminated tho Sunday double--

headers to cut the season's
games from 161 to 154.

LubbockHere
TuesdayNight

Steers Are To Clash
Strong Westerner

Aggregation '

Steer cagers will face their
toughest test of the season here
Tuesday night when they meet the
Lubbock Westerners,touted as one
of the strongest basketball aggre
gations on the Plains.

With the loss of one or two
players at mid-ter- Coach Brown
has been forced to make numerous
changes In .his starting array.
Three or four" players have been
promoted frorfi the Devil squad to
the Steers, r - .

Howard has been moved to cen
ter. Flowers and Blgony at for-
wards, nndHPoe nnd WllsSh on
guards. "Chock" Smith, ono of thaj
mainstaysof the Steer-- team, u
guard,' has been slowed "down con--
ilderably because of a back Injury
sustained at Colorado last week.

The Steers meet the Wolves at
Colorado Friday night
; The "Big Spring" record up (c
date;

Steers 33, Forsan 21.
sieenr 3, iiamirii3I.
Steers 31, Itoby i.
Steers 18, Roscoe 6.
Steers50, Odessa 15.
Steers 12, Odessa 24. ,

Steers 28, Forsan 31.
Steers 36, Sweetwater 22.
Steers 23, Sweetwater13.
Steers 21, Roscoe 18.
Steers 28, Colorado 19,
igtccrs 15, Forsan 28,
totals: Steers 328; opponents

132. '

Puts
In

MIAMI TOURNEY
TESTS GOLFERS

FROM 50 TO 70

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Feb. 1.
(UP) The llnkamen who have
crossed the span will- test
their skill here Feb. 10 In the sec-
ond annual Mlaml-Blltmor- o Seniors
Handicap golf tournament, an le

medal play contest. '
Back to defend the Jow-.vj- ss

championship he won the tho first
of the tournamentslast yeat, C. A.
Jenningsof Miami Beach, former
national senior xhamplonris-- a "
strong favorite to repeat.

Jennings,playing in Class D.hada round of 77 for low-gro- ss honors
in the tournament and champion--
ship in his class, restricted to the
ages of 55 to 50, Inclusive,

The tournament, staged by thA
Miami Biltmore Seniors Golf asso--,
elation, divides tho entries' In" five ,
ago divisions. Men of more "than
70 years play In Class A. The V.
class Is for those from 05 to C9;
C, 60 to 64; D, 55 tp 59; E, 50 ttf&L

Al Ferbert oflMlaml, president
of the association, will serve as
toastmasterat the group's annual
dinner, which follows the tourna-mc-nt

Any amateur senior is eligible
for the contest, regardless of
whether he holds membership In
tho association. Prizes will be
awarded the low net winner. Jow '
gross winner and the winners and
runnei In each class.

The Whispering Campaign

Cunningham-Philip-s .

Npthing Cheap
aPrescription in

CunnltiRham-PliiHp-s No, 1
Tetroum Pharmacy

Settles kl Drug
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RULES COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS CHANGES
f

GROUPTO
ASK FOR
NEW RULES

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1
'(AP) Striving for greater
njfnnity In football, the

rules committee of American
Football Coaches'Association
tonight'1"'rccoram'bttdo4 six

' sweeping changes, including
'abolition of both the "slow
whistle" and the first down
penalty for interferencewith
ine KICKer. ininy coacno ai nil
.ill day meeting further recom-
mended that players be numbered

' on front and back, that the rule on
' - IireUgible players going down un-

der passesbe clarified and that ho
(ir.njy of a pistol to signal the end

.,t,pr name bo observed universally,
Other recommenatlonssuggest

ed that smaller Institutions find
" - -- ccpenseof four officials a burden.

The coaches proposed In such
.c&Ks that the institutions bo

to designatethe person ac
'", callable to both teams', to keep

tloio and tabulate substitutions.
S" rtecommeiidatlonawill be aubm'.t-

. ltd to tho' National Coll-gm- AA
Js, 1W':3 committee, football lawmak-

ers, at i meetingat Palm Springs,
Calif., Feb. 11 and 10.

'
Thd "slow whistle" adopted hui, ypar, permitted the ball carrier,

whose progresshad been halted, tc
kick or break away. Regard

inz the penalty for interference
with the kicker, ,the committee pro
posedthat the team possessing the
ban shall Tie given a five yanlpen-
alty which now is inflicted on the
defenseand the play run again
from the advance point The prevl- -'

pusly kicking teambe given a first
down with penalty.

Local Group To

t Affiliate With

Wildlife Council
Local sportsmenFriday evening

tnado plans to continuethe Howard
.' - caunty chapter,of the Game and

Fish Protective associationand to
affiliate with the. Texas Wildlife
council, newly formed coordinating

for all wildlife conserva--
t.on units.

Dr. P. W, Malone, district repre-
sentative, gave a report of the re--
csnt state meeting of the Texas

.jvliailfa council which ho attended.
Xo tcpresents 18 counties in this

Tho chapter voiced an appeal for
nil persons InterestedIn a program
of conservation of forests,soil, wa-
tcr, game, birds and fish to tako
part In future meetings. Plans
were nadefor an educational cam
.palgn directed at school children
as well as adults.

rganlied on-- Oeloberr-1934r the
chapter trapped thousandsof rav
ens the following spring and held
the first state live raven shoot,
brought J. W. Chapman, secretary
of the state soil conservation board,
here for an address, and restocked
the county with Mexican bob
whites.

Smith Goes
m tloJJuquesne

' ..Christy Flannngau Resigns
To Go Into' Oil

Business

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,Feb. 1. UP)

John P. (Clipper) Smith, Notre
Dame grid star under Rockne, to-- -
day became head coach and ath--
letlc- - director at Duquesne univer-
sity, succeeding Christy J. Flan-naga-

who resigned togo Injo the
oil shipping business with his ia-
ther In Texas.

SmlthformeriyxoBched-- atTrlni
I . ity. college, North Carolina State

and Newark Academyr
to Duquesne' as Flannagan's as--

elatant in 1934.

AldermanSpeaks
' At Club Session
'V An organization of young busi

ness" men was responsible for much
of the early development in Big

'" Spring, C. I Alderman, father of
the water works and telephone
systems here, told the ABC club
Friday at. its regular meeting.
"It was young business men who

took the.lead in starting the water
works system, he recalled. They
wero also instrumental in having
the first cotton and sorghum plant
cd.

Alderman saw similar opportu
nities for young business men to-

day and Indicated that they could
do Mich towards bringing about
vrogres and reforms.

Hank McDanlel was introduced
as a new member. EugeneThorn
as was a visitor for the day, Paul
Liner was namedchairman of the

V attendancecommittee.
A DranMAnt T)uwnril Carnttt an

IUfcjMrtinced the board of governors
tm r ' . . . . . i . 1

meeting Monday 7 p. m. from the
Settle hotel.

Wildcats Win
ABILENE. Feb 1. Abilene

Christian college Wildcats defeat
ed Daniel Baker of Brownwood
here tonight in a basketballgams
41 to 28.

lalves Win
Own Tonrnev

Defeat Odessa Colts In
Final Game, Fifteen

To Three

The Big Spring Calves won their
own invitation basketball tourna-
ment Saturdaynight, defeatingthe
Odessa Colts. 15--3. In a defensive
last round battle.

Earlier in the evening, the locals
decisloncd the Forsan Buffs,, 20-1-

In what was probably the best
Ifame of, tho meeting,

Ray and Burrus did practically
all the offensive work while Smith
and Womack came through to
ward off the attacks of'lhe Colts.

Ray took high point honors for
the gamo with nlno points while
Burrus tallied the other six. '

The best tho Odessa qulntetUjouse-- f ',".777. ..." 3
could do was a field goal by Slmms
and a free tossby Bowers,' all made

the second half,
Forsan won third' place honors

by defeatingHighway while Elbow
captured. consolation honors.

In the Cnlvcs-Foraa-n afternoon
clash; young Ray was also tne
leader in' the victory drive by tack--
ng up ten points.

Box score (first game)';
BRONCS (21) fg ft pf tn

Savage f 4 1 2
PUtman f '3 0 0
Light c 2 0 0
Foster g 0 0 1
South g 1 0 0
Miller g. 0 0 0
Reaves g 0. 0 0

Totals 10 1 3 21

LOMAX (2-)- tg ft pf tp
Coats f , .. 0 0 0 0
Hlgglris f . 0 3
Mcllvaln c 0 .1
Newman g 0 1
Rice g ... 0' 0
Hull g ... 0 0

Totals 1.0 5 2

Second game:
HIWAY (55) fg ft pf tp"

R. C. Thomas f 11 0 0 22
Jones f O'O 1 0
Chatman. f 0 0 0 0
R. V. Thomas f ... 15 0 0 30
Line c 1 1 1 3
Lawly g ,....0 0 0 0
Brown g 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 1 2 55

TATAN (U .
-fg

ft pf tp
Knight f 0 13 1
Jackson f ............ 0 0 0 0

Hardcastle c ... 0 0 0 0
Wright g 0.000Strangeg .:. 0 0 0 0

Totals V 0 13 1

Third game:
MOORE C16) - fg. ft pf tp

Grlffls f 2115Ray f 4 1 2 9
Hull c. 10 12
McClough g ; 0 0 0 0
Goodman g 0 0 2 0
Lucy g ,..:.......;::. 0 000

Totals ,7 2 6 16

MIDWAY (17)- - fg ft pf tp
Grcenwood f .... 1
Lutton f ....... 4

Anderson c ..... 2
McCloud g 0
White g 1
Denton g 0

Totals .'. 8 1 8 17

Fourth came:
FORSAN (25) fg' ft pf tp

Llles f-- :....,.. 11 0" 3
Moore f 4 119
Creelman c 1 0 0 2
Adams g 4 3 3 11

Thlenes g ...,i.......0 0 0 0,
Kelly g ;. 0 0 0 0

Total 10 5 4 --25

COAHOMA (llf-i-- fg ft pf tp
Engle f 10 0 2
Hunter f 2 0 14
Little f .0 0 0 0
Hull o 0 0 Oi 0
Buchanang 1 0 2 2
Adams k 1 1 3-- 3
Pblney g ,.,.. 0 0 0 0

Totals 5 1 6 11

"Fifth game:- -

CALVES (33) fe ft nf tn
Danner I 2 3 4
Rav f J. 9 0 19
Smith f 0 0 0
Burrus c 1
Womack g .......'. 1
House g 3
O'Brien er .2
McGUlre g ....

Totals ......, 16 1 6 33

ELBOW (2t)- - fg.ft ?f tp
aBeff I .5 0 0 10
Bbiry f . 1

Urn c i,v" . 0
MfiMurry o ..ifcfcV.V.vV 2
Sterling g .......i, 0
York g .v..j.v. 0
Tommle g 6
Dunlap g;, .............. 2

Totals 10 1 3 21

Sixth game:
HIWAY (26) fg ft pf tp

.nr., 9 0 0 18
Jones f ...
Bailey f ...."?;
Lane o ........
Chapman g
Lawly g'. f 0
Brown U u
V. Thomas g .......... 3 0 0

Totals r 13 0 2 26

BRONCS (8) fg ft pf tp
Savage f . . 0 2(1
Bosiick f ..' 0 0 0
pittman i "
Martin f 0
Light o 0
Reaves g , 0
South g 0
Phillips g 0

Foster g 2 0 14
Totals , 2 2 4 6

Seventh gamer i
COLORADO (15) fg ft pf tp

Richardson IfSmith f .,
Cox f
Boward c '.V V
Myers g" .

Wade g .
Mann g .
Wood g .

Totals . 7 1 - 9 15

ODESSA (23) fg ft pf tp
ooty f ; trrr: 1 0
Murphy f ........ .... 0--, 0
Slmms f '. ,.-- 2 3
Loo f ,,- ,.. 0 0
Callon c l 1 4
Mcnefree 'g ....... ... s 0 12
Jones g .... o 0 0
Bowers g . .... o 0 0

Totals , .! 9 5 433
Eighth game:
CALVES (29) fg ft pf tp

Ray f .3 0-- 6
Watson f 2 2 2

ens
Metllnger f 0 0 0
Burrus g a
Smith b'...a.,,;.;...;,1
Womack g 1
McQulrc g Q

Oldham g ..... 0
O'Brien g 2

Totals' im)t "13 3 7 29

MIDWAY (16) fg'ft'pf tp
Greenwood f ...... .0 0 0 0
Lutton f ............ 12 2 4
Anderson c ,4109
McCloud g
White g ,.

Totals 6 4 4 16

Ninth game:
ACKERLY (12)- - -ft-pf tp

Etlhan f ........ 10 2
Coleman f '.
Rummctt c
McKInnon g .....
James g
Shlpp g

Totals 6 5 6 17

FORSAN (mTT fg" ft pf tp
Adams, f 9 0 19

Llles f 1 6
Creelman c 0 6
Moore g .... 2 3
Thlnes g ... 1 0

Totals ....v ,.. 16 2 4 34

Tenth game
HIWAY (12) fg ft pf tp

C. Thomas f 3 2 18
V. Thomas I,., 10 2 2
Lane c ................1022Lawly g 0 0 0 0
Brown g 0 0 0 0
Jonesg 0 0 1

Totals 3 2 6 12

ODESSA (26)' fg ft pf tp
Doty f 1 0 O 2
Slmms f 5 .0 0 10
Buford f 0 0 0 0
Murphy' f , 0 0 .0 0
Callon c 5 0 4 10
Bond g 0 0 0 0
Mencfrce g ....,. O I 0 1
Jonesg
Loe g
Bowers g

Totals ... ..Jt 12 2 4 20

Eleventh'game:
CALVES (20) fg ft pf tp

House f ........ 2 0 0 4
Ray f 5 0 1 10
Burrus . o 2 0 14
Smith .g 1 0 2 2
Womack g 0 0 2 0

Totals 10 0 0

FORSAN (16) fg ft pf tp
Liies' f v.. 2 1
Mooro f . . . . 1
Creelman c 0
Adams g .. 0
Thlm.cs.g o.o
Kelly g .... 3 0

h Totals 6 4- - 5 16

CONSOLATION"
ELBOW fg ft pf tp

LaBcff f 4 0 1
Asburyf 2 0 1
York f 1 02
Low c i.. 3
Dunjapg ................ 0,

Sterling g ;. 0
McMurrygT-t-iV5-.-'- . . ,n O--
Tommy g 2

Totals 12 1 4 25
LOMAX --T - " fg ft pf tp

Woods f 0
Mcllvaln t . 1
Higgins o 2
Rice'g ; 2
Newman g 1

Totals C 1 4 13
THIRD I'LACF!

HIWAY fg ft pf 'tp
C. Thomasf 0 1
Jones f 3 3
Chatmanf 0 0
Lane c 0 4
V. Thomas g . 7 2 15
Brown g 0 0

.10 2 10 22
5AN ., fg'ft pf tp

Moore f 4 3 9
Mies i o u
Creelman 6 0 1 0
Adams g ..... 4 2 '3 10
Thlems g ' . , . : ,..',.0 0 0

Totals 12 4 6 28
Box score .final):
ODESSA (15) : fg ft pf tp

Doty f o)...Q. 0 0 0
Slmms f .r. ...... 10 0
Callon c 0 0 0
Menefree g 0 0 1
Bowers g ..............Oil

Totals 1 12 3
CALVES (IS) fg ft pf tp

Ray f ,.. ,, 4 1 1 '9
House t
Burrus c ..,
Smith c (c).

Half score: 3--

Referee Sam Flowers.
Umpire Jack Wilson.

.. 0 .0 0 0
,, 0 0 0.0
. 3 0 0 0

.0010.0010
..7 1 3 15

Victor Hurt
GoesTo Tulsa

SouthernMethodist Assist- -

"ant Gets Head Coach
.jl .ingJob

TULSA, Feb. 1. W) Victor
Hurt, first assistant to Matty Bell
at Southern Methodist University,
has been named head football
coach at the University of Tulsa, it
was announcedtoday.

Hurt takes the place vacated by
Gloomy Qus Henderson, who had
coached the "outlaw" team for sev-

eral years.
. Hurt went to SouthernMethodist
last fall from Oklahoma Baptist
university. He was given much
credit for the Mustang's twelve
straight victories last season be-
fore losing to Stamford in the Rose
Bowl.

Willie Hunt
Grabs Title

Wins Five ThousandDol
lar Santa Cataliua

Golf Meet
AVALO.N, Cal, Feb. 1. WP)

Cracking par by an even dozen
atrokesIn 72 holes medal playWi!
lie Hunt of Culver City won the
SantaCatallna five thousanddollar
golf .meet todaywith a total of 252.

Tied for second wcra Te4 .Long-hor-

Portland, and Rod Munday,
Santa Rosa, with 256's. Roy Mang- -
num, 1'iusDurgh, who made a hole
In one in the first round, came
tnrough with a total of 257.

Zell Eaton of Oklahoma .City,
nuipn ucacn or jualtimorc, and
Byron Nelson of, RIdgewood post-
ed 259's.

World Record
Holder Beaten

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
N. Y., Feb. L UP) With a Waring
stretch drive, Joe Mangum. of the
New York AC, former Cornell U.
track captain, camo from behind
tonight to whip the great Glenn
Cunningham, world's record holder,
In the, Wariamaker mile, the fea-
ture event of the annual Mlllrose
AA indoor carnival.

Mangam, as well as Gene Vcnrke,
Pcnn,, passed- Cunningham in the
last few strides as the winner
ciocjceu in at four minutes nml
eleven seconds.

DiscoverjMins
SanCarlosRace

LOS ANGELES.- Feb. 1. (1P-)-
Dlscovcry, 1935 chamoion of Amer
ican turf, made his 1930 debut to
day by winning the 45,000 added
San Carlos handicap at a mile and

Tho big horse of Alfred G. Van
dcrbllt's stable started fifteen
lengths behind five rivals and fin
ished five lengths In front:

Nectarine Cops
At Miami Beach

MIAMI, Feb..l. UP) Six snecta--
tors were slightly hurt todav nt
Hialeah Park track when
broke loose In tho paddock, prior.
10 running tne feature event, the
Miami ueacit handicap,which Mrs.
Emll Denmark'sNcctarinn won.

Tfie accidentoccurcd when Mrs.
Houghton's Western Lad got out
of control and straddled tho fence
aiter .the .third race; Jockey R.
Kastner was thrown clear and es
caped Injury. -

Mitchell Ranchers
Join In Campaign

On Stock Thefts
Mitchell county stockmen and

farmers Saturday voted to join
with those of Howard, Glasscock,
Martin and Borden in the forma--;
Hon of a livestock and poultry pro
tective association.

Marion Edwards,secretaryof the
association, and Sheriff Jess
Slaughter explained the set-u-p to
a group of cattlemen at Colorado
Saturday afternoon and vere as
sflred that Mitchell county wquld
participate in the new organiza
tion.

Stockmen present contribut
JW2.6U to the treasury Saturd
anu promised-- more woum do
ed; Approximately $500, abou' a
third of the goal, already has been
raised, Edwards said.

The-- association will post liberal
rewardsand will otherwisecooper-
ate in the apprehensionof, livestock
and poultry thieves.

Comity Cage Pairings
To Be Made Wednesday

Palrlncs for the county basket
ball tournamentswill be made at
a meeting at the county superin
icnuenia omce weancsaay uner--
noon,

Tournament for senior boys and
junior girls is. scheduled In the
high school gym hero Feb. 7 and
8. Senior glrlb' and Junior boys'
tournament Is bracketed for Feb.
11 and 15.

FORSAN WINS

GARDEN CITY

CAGE TOURNEY

Buffs Defeat Host
Team In Final

Game,20-- 6

GARDEN CITY, Feb. lv Tho
ForsanBuffaloeswon the third an-

nual Garden City Invitational bag
ketball tournament here tonight by
defeating Garden City, 20-- in the
final round.

In the girls' division, Coahoma
kept Forsan from sweeping both
departmentsby defeating the Buf
faloes, 33-2-8, in a nip and tuck bat
tle that saw the lead changeon a
dozen different occasions.

The Forsan boys reachedthe fi
nal round by nosing out Veribest
In the semifinal, 23-2- They won
their first round battle by swamp--
lng Courtney, 40-1- and cX ned
tho right to meet Veribest by win-
ning out over 'Elbow, 40-1-

Last year's champions in both
divisions did not attend. Sterling
City was the 1935 victor In the
boys' play, while Center Point was
the girls champion.

A large crowd witnessed the
games. Trophies wero given by
the Garden City school board and
P-- A..

Finals for the boys' division fol
lows:

FORSAN fg ft in
Lyies, f 2 1
Chambcrr, c . 4 0
Scudday, f 0 1
Lopor, g ;. 3 0
McKinney, g '. .. 0 0
Dlstler, g H 0
Parker, f 0 0 0

Totals .- 0 20
WATER VALLEY

Counts, f 0 4
McCabe, f 0
Bright, c . . 0
White, g .. 0
Taylor, g , n 2
Johnston, i 0 o
Greer, g 0 V)

Totals 3 0 0
for the girls' division fol

lows:
COAHOMA fg ft U

Lay, f 1 1 3
Hayworth, f 5 2 12
Chapnian, f ., ; ."8 2 18
Hale, jg 0 0 0
Lilly, g , 0 0 0
Cook, g 0 0 0
Prathcr, g 000B. Prathcr, g 6 0 0
Lovcrn, g ................... 0 0 0

Totals 14 0 33
FORSAN

McCrea, f , 1 1 3
Cunningham, f 4 2 10
Wilson, f 5 1 11
Caldwell, t . 2 0 4
Crumby, f . ....... 0
Dlstler, g J o
Kilpatrick, g ..v 0
Thompson, g p
Lcathcrwood, g 0

Totals , 12 4 28
In the first round Lake View 1.!

to Elbow 2, Forsan swamped
Courtney 40-1- Coahoma lost to
Highway GardenCity crushed
Wall 28-- Sterling City, defend
ing champion, withdrew, leavlne
water Valley a bye.

In the second round GardenCity
took the mcasuroof Stanton 33-1-

swept aside Elbow. 40-1-

Veribest trampled Highway 26-1-

ana water valley drew a second
Dye when Pleasant,Valley failed to
appearon time. Iiv the semi-fina-ls

Water Valley beat Garden City 16--8

and Forsan eked out a win over
Veribest. 21-2-3.

For the girls' division Elbow
took Mooro 21-1-8. Coahoma ellm
lnated Lake View 30-1- Forsan de
featedGardenCity 28--U and Court
ney beat GardenCity second string
26--4. Forsan emerged victor in a
torrid battle with Elbow, 30-2- and
loanoma shoved Courtney aside
J4-1- 1 to go to tho finals.

selections, which
carried with them Individual bas--
Ketbans; included Lyies, forward,
Forsan;-- Bell, forward.
Cityf: Chamber center. For-nnn- r

Morrow, guard, Veribest, and 8eud--
uy, guaru, orsan, Honorable
mention included White. Water
vauey: Taylor. Water vM..Bright,, Water Valley; Laddus, and
Neal, Garden City: Ejchew. vrU
best; Loper, Forsan; Parmer, Veri- -
oc8i, ana AIcKlnnon, Elbow.

or tne girls' the
team was composed of fhinninr-- .

ham, forward, Coahoma; Chapman,
forward, Coahoma; Gregory, for-
ward, Elbow; Crouch, guard. Gar-
den City: Blcklev. cunrct rnnrt.
ney; Lilly, guard, Coahoma. Those
receiving honorable mention were
Lay, Hayworth. and Hale of Coa-
homa; McWhorter, Garden City,
Cumby and Catwcll of Forsan;
Rayford of Courtney, and McMur-ra- y

of Elbow.

Oklahoma, Rice

Arrange Games
NORMAN, Okla., Feb. 1. UP) -

Capt. Jones,Oklahoma athletic di
rector, completed arrangementsto
day for a homo and home football
series with Rice Institute of Hous
ton for 1937 and 1938.

IlESUBfE TRADING
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. Tho lull In

major league trading activities
may be broken by the National
League club owners when they
gather for their meetinghere Mon
day,

Mrs. Cecil C. Colllngs left Satur
day, for u week's visit with rela-
tives' in Glen Rose.

TheWeek
fCONTrxirKD rnou paoi t

much feared dentist's drill put to
work. Where the solution had pene-
trated there was no pain.. Where It
had not been, the drill caused the
patient to flinch. The solution, re--
markably cheap and hallod by
press and radioas the greatestden
tal find in yenrs, is the Hartman
de8enaltli!er, discovered by Dr. Le- -
Roy L. Hartman of Columbia uni
versity. The professor, chostf'tfcw.giyej
the secret of the fqitrfuln away to
relieve suffering. "He mlRhl havej
made a million dollars from It. He
Is as great as he is unusual In that
respect.

Stockmen and farmers are
organizinga protective associa-
tion to combat thefts of live-
stock and poultry. Principal .

aim-- of tho association will be-t-

offer attractive awards In
the hopo ot inducing watchful-nr-

and cooperation. It I nlno
calculatedto Induce partner In

Trims tffi"ttlr-'on- " TaclfolIierT
LoU of people throw up their
handsIn holy horror when they
learn tliat some criminal was
capturedbecaiiM off leers got a
companion to "rquonl" or a
"stool pigeon" talked..Jtut why
that Is supposed to bo con-
demned we have never been
ablo to understand. The bent
way to stop a fire sometimes Is
to fight it with fire. Criminals
aro frequently worn than fire.

Tax collections gained this year
over last, figured released by two
of threo local tax gathering agen-cle-a

Saturday indicated. While tho
city total was slightly less, the per
centage of collection on tho total
roll was higher. The Big Spring
independent school district showed
more than $6,000 Increase. Although
dcflnlto figures will not be avall-- 2

able for a few days, it was pre-
dicted that tho county and state
would show a gain. More than any--

Olthlng else, high percentageof col
ollectlon of taxes will make for lower
o'nxcs- 1" the past few years those

who wero able literally have been
laying double toward the adminls--

nitration of their governments.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
W. A. Miller. Coahoma, and Miss

Mary Ruth Goswlch, Colorado.
William A. Drake andMiss Eve

lyn Spears.

New Cars
P. R. Spears, Chevrolet sedan.
John D, J3arrisofit Ford tudor.

PJIONE

Hub Rutherford
Candidate For
CommissionPost

II. H. Hub' Rutherford, for 27
years a residentof Big Spring and;
Howard county, Saturdayannounc-
ed he would be a candidatefor the
office of commissioner of precinct
No. 3 In the democratlo primaries.1

For the past 13 yearsRutherford
has been engagedin work asa car-
penter and contractor, occupations
which he said gave him experience
which "enables me to say that any
road and, drainage structure will
have the benefit of my practical
knowledge and will not be left to
the supposition of theories."

Pledging to work hard at the Job
to the best Interestsof his precinct
and county, Rutherford said that
he was announcinghis candidacy
with but one basic promise "to
give the citizenship as good effi
cient and courteousservice as they
have a right to expect." He stood
or a administration

of tho duties of the office, he de-
clared.

T have had practical experience
ttpm the beginning," ho said, "and
feel qualified and competent to' fill
all tho duties of this office and as
sure you none will, appreciateyour
support and influence more than
I."

Bayor Beats
TCU, 41 To 24

WACO. Fob. 1. UP) Baylor climb
ed aheadof TexasChristian In the
Southwest Conference basketball
race tonight by downing the Horn-
ed Frogs, forty-on-e to twenty-four- .

Bears, who had been In sixth
place, went to fifth on two vic-

tories and three defeats. Texas
Christian wound up the night with
thlid (defeat to one win. The game
was the, only one' In the conference
this week.

Miss Martin Confers
With Colorado Officials

Miss Anne Martin, county super--
Intcndent, made a trip to Colorado
Friday evening to confer with
school officials there in an attempt

secure some Mitchell county
speakerson the curriculum revl
slon program hero March 6--7.

While there she conferredwith Dr.
D. D. Jackson, Texas Tech, rcja
tlve to an extension course being
tuught here.

lp35 with a buy.
1933Ford
1935 SedanAl

Priced to sell at'once.
1934. Ford yet.
1934 Ford

Early Merchant

BIG SPRING'SMOTOR CO.'S

GREATER

Of B'Sfingbies
At Dallas Home

Word of the death of
Jones,Dalits, was received here by
i. n. Aiuermin, iormer resident,
who is visiting friend in Big
Spring. planned to leave
Sunday morningfor Dallas to at
tend services for his one-tim- e busi
ness associate.He will return here
the latter part of the week.

Joneswas an early merchantof
Big Spring, a smalt store
here for several years; Later he
entered thedairy businessand then
joined the employ of
managerof the first and
owned city water works system.
He worked for for almost
10 years until the city bought the
system. Jones a short time
for the city before his
ponltipn to go to Dallas.

.and other pioneerresi
dents him as a "fine
man, one of tho leading citizens of
the community, a Sunday school
teacherand church wprker"

Since leaving here Jones hasbeen
In Dallas In the employ of the
water department of 'that city.

Invited To

Hear Dr. Taylor

This Afternoon

A special Invitation has been ex
tended to all men of the city to
hear an address, at the First Bap-
tist' church this by Dr
Tom Taylor,, of Howard
Payne college, Brownwood, who is
in. Big Spring to deliver a series
of talks. The mass Open to
ill, will start at 2 .o clock.

Dr. Taylor speaks.at the morn-
ing service' today at the First Bap
tist church.Monday eveninghe will
talk at the Fourth Street Baptist
church, and evening at the
First Christianchurch.He is sched-
uled to make an addressin Forsan
at 4 o'clock this

Mrs. JamesRlpps will leave to-

day for Lubbock where she plans
to. finUh work required for her
degree during the second semester
at' Texas Tech.

AND FOURTH

WE SOLI) 120 NEW AND USED CARS THIS JUONTII
THERE BE A REASON

CHECK THESE BARGAINS

IfflPontiac 1. $40

1929DodgeCoupe ; r$
1929 Chevrolet Sedan. . . . $75

1929 Chevrolet C-m-pe
. . . . . . . .150

THESEARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES. ALL PRICES CUT TO

THE WAIT, IN TODAY,

WHILE SELECTIONS ARE CORDPLETE.

Laboratory Tested,ReconditionedCars
48 HoursMoney-Bac-k Guarantee ,

Buick, trunk, real
four-D6o- r, Radio Equipped.

Ford Tudor Shape.
1931 Chevrolet,

Coupe,Lowest price
DeLuxe Tudor.Sedan.

Theodrlek

Alderman

operating

Alderman,
privately

Alderman

worked
resigning

'Alderman
remembered

Men

afternoon,
president

meeting.

Tuesday

afternoon.

MAIN

PROOF HAVE OVER

MUST

HAVE BEEN
BOM DONT COME

Plentyof Othersto Select From r-B-uy Now
1.

Never before in the history of tho Big Spring Motor Company, have we ever of-fer- eil

or been In a position to offer such outstandingcars at such money having
prices. See us" today we are ready, to prove to you.

636,,- ;-

iring Motor Co.
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Informal Reception Compliments.

Visiting PresidentOf HowardPayne
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Harnett opened their homo for an
Informal reception Saturday eve-

ning complimenting their house
guest, Dr. Tom Taylor, president
of Howard Paynecollege. Dr". Tay
lor U In Big Spring for a' series
of speaking engagements.

Musical numberswere furnished
throughout the evening by Mr. and
Mrs, Ira M. Powell. Punch and
calceswere passed.

Among those who called to pay
their respects were many ex-st-u

dents of Howard Payne, also par-
ents of Howard Payne students
and other friendsof the visitors.

Among them were: Messrs. and
Mmes. W. C. Blankenshlp, George
Gentry, C A. BIckley, G. C. Schur
man, J. C. Douglass,
Clcndon, O. C. Graves, Powell;
Messrs. Hutto, Miller, A.- - W. Fecht--
ner, Wilson.

From Stanton came guests slm-Ilarl-

connected with the college:
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffctt; Rev.
and Mrs. N, L. Range,Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Hanson,Principal and Mrs,
W. C. Glazener.

Mr. Garnett, pastor of the East
Fourth street Baptist church, was
a student In Howard Payne and
later a teacher.

Informal Members Are
Given LuncheonParly

Mrs. Steve Ford entertained
members of the Informal bridge
club at the Settleshotel where she
Is now residing Friday afternoon.
In celebration of the occasion the
members and the friends Of the
club were luncheon guests.

Following luncheon served In the
cqffee shop the three tables of
players adjourned to Mrs. FordS
apartment and spent the afternoon
at contract, the hostess winning
high.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus received a
costume handkerchief for her high
guest score. Other
were; Mmes. J. D. Farr, Lee Rog
ers and M. K. House.

Presentwere the following mem-bers- ;

Mmes. V, Van Gleson, J. D,
Biles, Homer McNew, George
Wllke, W. W. Inkman, C. W; Cun
ningham-- and Shine Philips.

Mrs Inkman will entertain the
club next. .

GARDEN CLUB

The Ganden club will meet Tues--

day afternoon'at the-cou- room at
the City hall, announced the presl-
dent, Mrs. L. E. Eddy. Members
will be received
a short period of time before plant
ing seasongets under way, It was
announced, and those who want to
join are askedto attend this meet'
Ing,

AUXILIARY MEETING

Members of St. Mary's auxiliary
will hold a business meeting at thel
parish house Monday afternoon to
discuss the fashion tea. Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, president, will be In
charge.

FIRST CHRISTIAN W.M.S,
Mrs. W. B. Martin will have

charge of the program to be given
by the First Christian W. M. S,
Monday afternoon at the church
announcedMrs. J. R. Parks, presi
dent. The hostesseswill be Mrs.
J. H. Stiff and Mrs. George Hall,

HonorPupil

...

l'hoto by Bradshaw
Bllllo Sine Fnhrenkamp,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Fuhrenkamp,whoseaver-
age topped that of all other
seventh graders when grade
were computed for mid-ter-m

graduates.Although BUlle Mae,
aged11, lias not yet graduated
to long dresses, he is en
rolled In high school.

Priscilla Members Play
LAlrjJJK,JGarrisQnls

The Priscilla club held Its regu
lar meeting Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. W. Garrison

Refreshmentswere served to the
following- - attending members
Mrs. J.PR..Creath, E. L. Deason,
K. Scott, P. A. Martin, R. V. Hart,
A. C. Hart and Misses Mildred
Creath, Evelyn death and Ima
Deason

Mmes. R. V. Jones, Bill Early,
Tom Rosson and G. H. Smith were
unable to attend:'

The next meeting1 will be held
with Mrs. Martin.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. A. Rlesen and
Mrs. I E. Emmanuelhave gone to
Chlckasha, Okla., to make their
home. Relsen has been transferred
theVe.

DAY andNIGHT ENSEMBLE

BOURJOIS

jtStiftitti inat
PERFUME BY DAY. Crispnesi
and sparkle from this bottle,of
Springtime in Paris Perfume

with anaffinity for su,nlightrfurs,-an- d

crisp daytime clothes.

M
PERFUME-- BY NIGHT. Romance
and glamour from this bottle of
Evening in ParisPerfume known
the' world over the fragranc

of romance.

M OUi.

FACE POWDER. Always love-

lier complexionfromthis full-sir- e

box of triple silk-sifte- d Evening
in Paris FacePowder.

i

1

as

a

Group Helps
HusbandIn
SurpriseFete

Mrs. Unllic Robinson
Showered On Her

Birthday

Is

H. N. Robinson successfully ar
ranged a birthday. surprise party
for Mrs. Robinson Friday evening
with the help of Mrs. John Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Wentz and a
group of friends.

Mrs. Smith baked the birthday
cake, a lovely pink and white one
decoratedwith Icing and wreathed
with real carnations.

The "Wentzes arrived first. The
others came In a body and sang
Happy Birthday" to announce
their "appearance. They brought
many lovely gifts In honor of the
day.

The evening was then devoted to
bridge. Mrs. Stripling received a
darning set for women's high
score prize, and Mr. Currle an ash
tray.

Present were: Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. O. M. Waters; Messrs. and
Mmes. Wentz, Hayes Stripling, C.

Shtve, Jim Currie, H.'G. Keaton
and Kin Barnett.

Mrs. Joe Gere Is
HostessTo Matinee

Mrs. Joe Clere gave the members
of the. Matinee bridge, .club an en.
lovable Valentine party Thursday
afternoon at her home. Tallies,
the refreshmentplate, and the par
ty details were colorful with
shadesof red.

Mrs. Farley was high scorer for
the club and Mrs. Lee for the
guests. Both received lovely jars
of blue glassware.

Mrs. Wayne Mathews and Mrs.
It. E. Lee were play
ing. Otherswere: Mmes. Sam Bak-
er, A. E. Underwood, J. E, Fort, S
A. McComb, H. O. Fooshee, Leon
Smith, George Harvell, Tom Don
nelly, Hal Farley and Jimmy Tuck
er.

Mrs. Donnelly will entertain
next.

r ersonaiiv
Speaking

John M. Hlnman-of-SS

dalta, Mo., arrived Thursday night
for an extended visit with her
niece, Mrs. C. A. Bulot.

Miss Evelyn Merrill has returned
from a trip to Fort Worth.

Wendal Parks, who broke his
collar bone Tuesday when he fell

tfrom a moving-automobl- lcr i surest-
Ing- better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlpps, ac
companied by Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,
went to OdessaFriday to visit Mrs.
J, Frank Potts, In whose home Mr.
and Mrs. James Rlpps. were mar
ried.

Tiro HostessesGive
Party For Their Sister

Mrs. Gene Acuff and Mrs. L. R.
Henry entertained with a shower
complimenting their sister, Mrs,
Gordon Meeks, recently. The hon
oree received.many useful gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Garland Sanders, Cecil
Reld, Jack Morton, Forrest Under-
wood, Mamie Acuff, L. R; Henry,
Gordon Meeks. Gifts were sent by
many who .could not attend. .

AWALT TO RESIGN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (UP)

F. G. Await, who piloted the na.
tton's banks through the 1933 bank
crisis, will soon resign as deputy
jomptrollgr Jt thjt currejey and
Take up private law practlce,itwas
learned today.

Although one of the most pro
nounced "dry" states,North Caro
lina sometimes Is referred to
the Wine country."

Sirs. J. E. Brlgham and aoa
Don Arlen. Mrs, Brlgham, th
former Miss Paulino CantrcU,

A. M. Of
W )VA

1 III III XUtTV themes

Among the local citizensto whom
the year 1936 la a personal anni
versary as well as a year of state
celebrationsIn A. M. Rlpps.

In May 1836 Rlpps' grandfather,
M. J, Rlpps, and hisbrother George
sailed from their home In

Alsace .Loralne, to the well--;
publicized gardenspot of the world
known aa Texas. They landed In
New Orleans and by packet came
to Port Lavaca and settled In San
Antonio. .

They were good citizens andwill
ing to do their part M. J, fought
n the Mexican war under Major

Woli and In the Civil war under
Major Anton Adams. He was
wounded at .the battle of Shiloh,
crippled In his arm, which ended
his military service. He returned to

Antonio and spent his days
there aa irontler guard
'Rlpps father, A. J. Rlpps, now

76, has.made San his home
all his Recently Mr. and Mrs.'
Rlpps drove down to visit Rlpps.
mother and father.

The San Antonio Express.car
ried a story last fall telling of the
paradise that Texas particularly
San Antonio became as the result
of Ahe tall of such settlers as the
Rlpps. The article was Illustrated
by picturesof A. M. Rlpps' cousins,
old ladles still residing In San An.
tonlo.

EveryoneIn the was
grayedand bentwith age and their
fingers showed even in newspaper
pictures how they had been thick
ened with hours of, hard work.
These people made early San An
tonio such a garden spot as the
world seldom sees, a garden
spot that California today claims
to be, said the writer of 'the ar
ticle.

'They could go Into their back
yard and pluck a succulentcanta
loUDe from .the vine, or reach un
and pull down a bunch of luscious
grapes, or gather a bucket of Juicy
peaches or sweet rigs, all growing
withln&few feet "of-"the-

Ir door
step. There were also plums and
pears, even apples.
paicnes were numerous. I'ersim
mons, too; grew in abundance,also
quince, pomegranatesand agarlta
and pecans. . , All these gardens

Give Her
or Him
Your

PORTRAIT
Valentine

Mother And Son

'

was of country
schools until a year ngo. .

Photo y

RippsDescendant European
Pirn)).

THURMAN'S STUDIO
Nortk Oppeslto OdHrtkeHM

superintendent

Bradshaw1

In shaping.

SOCIAL,

CALENDAR

hostess.

hostess.

Carpenter,

Talley,

Federated
Clubs janA:

Special Day
Ccntcnninl To Be Theme

Of Many Unique
'Projects

DALLAS, Texas women will
take an active part the Texas
centennial exposition which opens
In Dallas June Women's
federations, auxiliaries and pa-

triotic societies will have many
special days and will present nu
merous programsduring the course
of the exposition, according to
CharlesC. Dallas, Is
charge of women's activities for
the southwest'sfirst world's

Texas Federation of Wo
men'sclubs--under the presidency

MrsVdlney Taylor of Browns-
ville, has been asked to
several special days and to pre.
sent programs representative of
the various organizations
make up the federation.

Under the sponsorship the
TexasFederationof Music clubs, of
which Mrs, D, Cole of Amarlllo

president, many musical pro-
grams will be offered. These will
consist of recitals by Texas artists,
concerts, Instrumental and vocal,
and entertainments presentedby
the districts which make up
the Texas federation.

patriotic societies are now
In collecting relics and do

of the early days of Tex
as. They have also askedto
form hostesscommittees to enter
tain distinguished guests on the
special days which will be devoted
to those

Mrs. Jones announces that each
group present programs

identified with their club's activ
ity. Thus the Parent Teachersas
sociations will be asked to empha
size the educational progress of
thn In" thfli- - nrnrrrnma itiA',., It TVfi church groups will develop the re--

llflCCf If VUfflC IV ICAUO llglous of Texas history and

Stras-
bourg,

San

Antonio
life.

Illustrations

Dewberry

other groups will associate them
selves with their work.

and orchards derived their water Through the Texas Music Teach
from the Irrigation ditches. Everylcrs associationa trl-sta-te musical
gardenhad Its rose and flower bed festival will be held and from time
and thesewith rich yields of fruit to time orchestras,bandsand chor.
and vegetables gave early San An-- groups from the schools of the
tonlo an appearanceor a spot state will be presentedIn concerts
transplanted from fairyland." on the exposition grounds. In ad--

Theso truck gardens gave way dltlon to activities centeringon the
before the growth of the city; the exposition the clubs of the
irrigation ditches- - were leveled up state will ,taket part In the many
to make streets and the picture of other centennialcelebrations to he
the gardenslives now cmeny tne held In various communities
memories of the settlerswho had a throughout Texas.
part their

. IT .11.

f.

6.
.

J
Is

,

.

I

in

only federated at
sponsoringa centennial pro!

ect in Spring la the
Sigma will give a his
torical pageant,"Rose Window" on

Jacinto day.

Alva Marie Powell

Art bridge Miss Veda Alva Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Robinson, hostess. Mrs. Ulmer Powell, was hostessto

her school
Evening Duplicate club-rfl- rst acs-mat-es Friday at her

of series Crawford home. The was her tenth
hotel at , birthday.

TUESDAY filaved. Maria received manv
nappy uo ciud airs. u. -- .iriice

uraves, nosteas. children assembled the

Seven

Tom

er,

four

and

New

who

fair,
The

of

The

will

efntft

The club pres
lent

who

San

Idle club

class and

sion day
7:30.

l,uckv

Mnnv crn m pm onH tif urArn
Alva

eats.
. . The In

dinlnir whera thA Iapota nlnk
Ace club Mrs. Floyd and whlt8 birthday cake, bearlne

Flood,

Tuesday Club

Mrs.

seven

societies.

club

Epsllon

afternoon

luncheon

the and ten can-
dies .the centerpiece,

Mrs- - were,extended, and the cake

unre--

Big

was with hot" chocolateand
rrTirr'Ti hall a as fatinmi

Eastern moetlng-Maso- nlc
caT0 J"0?.'..atK,

ported.

Alpha,

Sunday

present

Helton,

honorees

Lou,?e

iuarKie neison
North Ward P.-T.- school bu Id- - -- r, yce

ing.

rdom

name

Star

John James Thomas, Dee
Thomas, Billy Roe Vaughn,

Club City court room, Shirley Lytic, Joy A. Pow--

e"' Jeano
iitrs. were

WEDNESDAY Mmes. F. Powell, Robert of
Ideal ridgelublIrsRrFPlnlno3well? Nr Mrs,

hostess. iyue,
,

If , T J, ..... .

"--"

X

J.

Justamere club Mrs. C. S. TTInfTO IMrme "Rviflnvs

Auams xauey, nosiess. Tn8 Enlre ,brl,n rlllh
t,,..--u .. Korean met at the homo

' Mrs. II, H. theL. hostess.

Double bridge

...

club

Mrs.

sewlntr club'
Adams fipstcss.

in

clubs,

Jones, In

3t

which

active

school

ata

farmed
wishes

served

iiuuiuck, uenevieve

Hood,
Gerald

Garden Yvonne

Harold

bridge

(Jlub Moms Mep.tinrr

Friday
"""r1 r?''" Hlllyard.ln

fornla Oil company's camp.
Kennedy a

for high and Wil
liams a consolation prize. Cut
Pm.M were won oy Mrs. wetnerFiremen ladles--V. F. W. at
M'B'VM " avuuioojr.1 IOCIOCK, ... . H, -, A TT.IUicavub ncig, atuico, Ut tx iwiv

ximntsnAV cringion, u. a. Kamsey, wu
South Ward P.rT A, school L'ams' r,.U' Drake Smltn' w- -

itv. ana miss ixucuie K.en-

Shuffle bridge club
Georgt Tate, hostess.

Idea Mrs.

sponsor

cuments
been

special

women's

Best

.iaajsiiii UWU1(

Cole
M.and

Nmlg

Call

Miss received baking
dish score Mrs.

hall u,
iiood

Bud
bulldlnir ocuaaay

Cut
ncuy,

Mrs. C. g. Blomshield
. Entertains Club

.
" , . ., , Mrs. O, 8. Blomshleld was host--

Aiiernoon aupucaie ciud iir tn tht. momW. nf IHa Thiirn.
BCSSIUU UL new .tl.-vloi.l- lui, Innh.nn .InV. (111. nf Ih.

.1 . . .1 . 1 . 1 I 1

tt.i.i.. i . i.,v. r nr t I M i. ivouu miu uui- -
viiuar vuuiiavv uuujuih it. , , ,

n,,.v,i l..i.. lon were luncueon guests,
6v... MM Kuykenda KOred hgh for

t..,i, i ma. inhfp f the club and was presentedwith a
Want hostess. ' ubl6 lftmP- - Mrs- - Bennett received

la boudoir lamp for guesthigh.
Kn.iion siimi. Ainha8arorltv Guests who played bridge: Mrs.

Miss Lellene Rogers, hostest. Ben Carter, Mrs. V. Van Gleson
and Mrs. M. H. Bthnett. Members

U JL. to B. o 'it O. W. worei Mmes. B. V. Spenoe, H. B.
hall ti SiW. Hurley, J. E, Kuykendall and O. A.

Woodward.
SATURDAY I Mr. Xuyk.i wW bt tb Btftt

"A HtiraMI Every Hmri County Howe"TEXAS,

Local Bridge PlayersTo EnterFifth
World Bridge Olympic Tuesday

GameCaptain

l'hoto by Thurman
Mrs. AsWey 1111ams, who

Will conduct local games dur-
ing fifth annual world bridge
Olympic to be held here

Senior League
Has Party.At

Mrs. H. Penris
Members-o- f the Senior league of

the First Methodist church met at
the home of Mrs. Horace Penn Fri
day evening for a Valentine party,

Heart games and contests Illleu
the evening. The Valentine motif
was used in the refreshments.

Present were: Misses Emma
Ruth Stripling, Jeah Dublin, Fran

Bledsoe, Jocllle Tompkins,
Ruth Griffin, Rebecca Thomas
Mildred Thompson. Gladlne' Rowe
Mauriha Rowe, Alle V. Sims, Bet
ty Womack, .Ruth Knight, Emma
Mae Rowe, Dorothy McCoy and
Durwood Rlggs, Billy Danner, Buck
Tyree, JessHarrison, Wayne Rog
ers. Dale Smith, Morris Burns and
Seth Boynton.

CelebratesEighth
Birthday By Parly

Mrs. C. H. McGlnnis entertained
manjp friends-orTiersonrT-

tudy

Halle, on his eighth birthday Fri
day afternoon.

Many interesting games were
played. Yvonne Hull, H. V. Crock
er, Jr., and Dale rrltcnett won
prizes of Valentines filled with
candy.

Those sending gifts that were un
able to attend were: Geraldlne, II
Jean and-Shlr- ley McGlnn!sr"Mra
Frank Howard, and Mrs. S. C. Ma
honey.

Valentines were favors. Re
freshments were served to: Billy
and'Frances Meier, John Carl

Harold Hardy, Betty Low
and Beth McGlnnis, Harry Middle.
tdh, Bobby Ray and Dale Prltchett,
H. V. Crocker. Jr.. Yvonne. Hull
and Thomas Cllnkscales.

Mothers presentwere: Mmes,
E. Scott, Emmett Hul!T. B. Mc
Qlnnls and R. L. Prltchett

Mrs. Roy Qreen Back
From Trip To Market

Mrs. Roy Green, Misses Loma
Smith and Gladys Walker Lub
bock and Mrs. K. R. Woodford re-
turned Thursday from Dall
where they did their springbuying
for their Settles hotel shop.

Miss Walker is moving to Big
Spring from Lubbock and nuttlnc
In a line of ready-to-we- garments
In Mrs. Green's h -

iu uuve ner opening auoui neo. 1U,

In response several Inquiries.
captain Mrs. A, Williamsgame ... . . . . .

an--..
.nouncea loaay mai. iocbi oriage

players desiring to enroll In the
fifth annual world bridge Olympic,
which takes place throughout the
entire world on Tuesday, Feb.M, at
8:01 p. m., may do so at any time
up to the day precedingthe event.
However, as considerable ndvnnco
preparationIs necessaryfor the af
fair Mrs. Williams requests that
those interestedcommunicatewith
her as soon as possible. :

With a knowledge of the skill of
some of these players Game Cap
tain Williams hopes that Big
Spring will receive one of the two
$10,000 worlds championship tro-
phies, or one of the other 632
awards.

The. "paraJi-agalna-t which, the-x- n

tries will play, will be published In
the newspapers on Feb. 5, and the
"anoTysnTon the plays and bidding

E,

of

to

of the sixteen hands will be fur-
nished every playerby Ely Culbert-so- n,

world famousbridge authority,
soon thereafter. About six tables-o-f

local players aro expected to en
ter. Their names will be announced
late.r. '

k

Mrs. J. M. Maddry
Hostessto E.S.A. s

Mrs. J. M. Maddry was hostess
to the members of the Epsilon Sig
ma lltcrury sorority for the make-
up meeting held Friday evening.

Members to roll call
with current events. The business
was. occupied, with making plans

"

to put on a centennial operetta,
'Rose Window," on Ban Jacinto

day, .April 21.
Mrs. Airhart appointed the fol

lowing committees: Publicity, Mrs,
Coffee, Miss Parr,. Mrs. BIckley;
cast: Mrs. Sawtelle, Miss Rogers,
Mrs. Mc Adams; costumes: Mrs.
Driver, Miss Gay and Mrs.

'

For the program Mrs. McAdams
gave the highlights .of the book,
Life With Father," by Clarence

Day.
The next program will be held

at the home of Miss Lellene Rog
ers. Miss Burns will give a paper.
Tho History of the Catholio

Church,"
Present were: Mmes. Ruth Air- -

hart, Thomas' J. Cqffee, C. A. BIck-
ley, Ira Driver, W. J. 'McAdams,
G. G. Sawtelje; Misses Mary Burns,
Roberta and Edith Gay and' LeV,"
lene Rogers.

Church To Observe
F ir st Anniversary r

fls "Parisli Tuesday
Members ofSt. Mary's Episcopal

church will hold an anniversary
dinner Tuesday evening in cele
bration of its first blrthdav as a

and also the j
or the Rev. P. Walter Henckell as
rector. The dinnef will be given

the parish house. Members and
friends of the church may procure
tickets from Jack Hodges or Mr.
Henckell.

This occasion will be used to se-

lect vestry and to outline
the coming year's program.

Mrs. Shine Philips Is in charge
of the ways and means commit-
tee: Miss Mary Louise Gilmour and
Mrs. Glenn Holtzman of the dec-
orations. The members of St. Ce
cilia's guild will do the .serving.

I1L

GilARGES-AGAIN- Sr THE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

COURTEOUSLY ANSWERED

Is the Catholic Church Immoral oV'lfolyf

answered

parish of appointment

at

members

Floor
Sanding.

and
Refinishing

EDISON
Phone
..330

Is the Catholio Church cruel or klndr
Do we obey tl& Catholic Church, the Bishop or" God? "

Do we chargefor or freely give the gifts of God? .

Are we Ignorantin the Catholio Churchor studentsof the Bible?

There will e Absolutely no vilification nor ridicule of any other
church or Individual. '

Everybody cordially Invited at 7:80 Sunday Evening, 2nd, of
February

" " u 'at
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO CHURCH hi North

Big Spring
-k 'JL

HE ONLY HELPS!
Don't count on firemen, for sav

ing you from fire loss. The fire-
man can try to save only SOME ot
your loss. Only YOU can be sure
that you will
Insurance

p
suffer none ntIV!

i your ONLY Pot.''
order"In- -uon. Ana only YOU can

urance to proteqt what ypu ownl
Ws can give you that protection.

TATE & BRISTOW
(Bill Tate)' (Oble Brlstow)

Phone,le 468 Petroleum IMdg.

li
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There Is Only One Way Open To The Merchan-t-

INCREASED

Merchantsand DepartmentStore Executives should not have
tobeoldha1r1;henlySOTeT
1936 is to INCREASE THEIR VOLUME. But the factremainsthe
many merchantssit at their desk Iqqking out thewindow thinking
of the 'old days' of the twenties when they should be planning

salespromotions and merchandisingevents which will get their
volumeup to where' their increasingoverheadwill be takencareof

by increasedsales.

. KennethCollins, vice-preside- nt and advertising managerof
Gimble Brothers,New York, told the National Retail Dry Goods

'Associationthe othei4 day that merchants. had better get back to

the advertisingideasof "John Wanamaker,Marshall Field, and

otherswho operatedtheir successfulbusinessesupon the old f ash-fon- ed

theorythaton agiven daya given dollar volume was neces-fjnr-v

for the storeand that it was up to the store to buy that much
businessor quit '," " v

"After all," he saidv"whena storehas'afixed expense,or a ris-

king one:when a storehasa stationary grossmarkup, of profit, it
cannotbe criticizedfor taking- - a gamble with extra advertisingin

'fan effort to riseits volumeof business. And I don't call it gamb-

ling in tjie sensieof trying to draw to an insidestraightor hoping to

fill out a four-car-d flush. For since general business is improv-in- g

everywhere, it simply meansthat since themassof people are ,

, beginningto spendmore money,a store is guilty of criminal inac-,tio- n

if it doesn'ttry to tell peoplemore factsaboutmore things for
sale." V i

'
.

r77

VOLUME IN

In. West Texaswe haveevery reasonto expect many peopleto
sbuymanythingsthey havenot purchsTdbefdrema number 6T

iyears. Here are some of the favorablefactorswhich will
1 creased salesfor West Texas stores:

10-Ce-nt Cotton
2. 31-Ce-nt Wool

Ct 3. Higher CattlePrices
4. Big FeedGarry-ove-r

5. Higher Prices for Sheep
c

6. Bright Agriculture Outlook

On top of this is the immediate payment of the soldier bonus

, which will bring 4y2 millions of new dollars into this section be-

tween now and the first of July.

But overshadowingall theseelementsis the threatof inflation
which is' so obvious thatonly those who refuseto believe anything

, but hind-sigh-t, can fail .to seeit.

Coupled to thenational budget for 1936-3- 7 of 6 billion dollars

, mustnow be added2 billions for the bWus and ah'additional two

billions for work relief or public works. This is 10 BILLION DOL-

LARS. This is aboutthe total of the Allied Debt to this country.
JThis-isa- s much asour governmentspenFin-the-w-ar year of 1917.

This is a sum that is unheardof before. Regardlessof your econo-mi- c

ideasit meansturnover. It meansbusiness. It meanssome-

day a lot of-peop- aregoing to wake up and be among the class
who just missedtheboat.

And when it comesto safepromotion,the constantlyincreasingcirculationof the Herald

offers to thosewho havesomethingto sell thegreatestmedium in thehistory of their business

1928 Was the Yeai to Sell...:...:..,l936hike. Year to Bugfr'

Mr. Merchantyou can turn theheaton salesor someonewill turn the heaton you. Let our

advertisingdepartmenthelp you carry the messageof new merchandiseto your old cudqmrs

md to the new-come-rs to theBig Springareawho neverheardof your store. ,

T7ie
Daily

Big Spring Herald
Sunday

l

rt"ar.

v L.

.JUiT Kr'itin'fl,,
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honestly and fairly to all. Unbiased by any conCdiratlon, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on. ' '

Any erronenus reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of. any person, firm, ot corporation which may appearIn any' Issue
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nrni-o- or special nispntcnesnre aj.o retserveu.

TIME FOR STUDY
Cheering to taxpayersof Texas is the news from Orville

Ca. :enter, executive director of the old age pension board,
tli" . the board,likely will have sufficient money from pres
ent tunas to pay age pensionsthrough 18.36.

This being true, it means,that the pensionprogram can
Eet payments startedwithout the legislators were

in to tackle immediately the problem of new taxes.
The state made a favorable showing in 1934, receipts

being larger and expensesless. A recent report, State
Comptroller Georee SheDDard showed a total net rain in
furd balancesof than and one-ha- lf million dollarsjle',,."" .MEStanathe report indicated thatwith reapportionment of some,
of the state income will permit an allocation of pension
money.

Pension payments are to start.July 1 and if money can
beobtained from payment funds to finance theprogramfori

ensuing six months, the state'leaderswill be in a much
better position end of that time to determine exact-
ly how much the age benefits,.will eventually cost, "This
rr.aans that more time can be given to a study of the taxa--
tion prqblem, and that a sound system of levies can be en-
actedlater on the basisof exactneeds. It may be possible,

the end of 1936, that,increasedrevenuesand fund reap-
portionments would provide money for pensionswithout ad-

ditional taxation. Taxpayers of Texaswould welcome that.
This report on funds, shows that. Governor Allred was

right in deferringa call for a special sessionof the legisla-
ture, despite what somewith an eye to the political trend
might have said. The irovernor had pointed but thatneeds

rTor pension funds,could not yet be determined, and that it
wcuia oe ussiessto summonine legislatorsfor a tax session
until someidea is had as to what revenue is needed.

The .taxation problem,is always a delicate one,and must
ue given thorough study. The. more time and attention
given it before tax bills are enacted, the betteroff the state
will be.

.'V.;
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Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucket

NEW YORK The bon vivants recruitedby the trades
men born of repeal seem unable to find a place to light
That is to say, there is no organized rendezvousfor them,
no cocktail headquarterslike the one-tim-e Knickerbocker
Bar, or no stay-u-p late place like Jack's in Sixth avenue.

True, thereareany number ofpopular cafes, each
its own clientele, but the.one point of union for all

cliques has yet to be established.
This was not true during the prohibition years. There

were any number of locked places which unbolted their
dcorsfor all classesof trade from the underworld to the
farthermost upper-crus-t. The rigors of enforcement made
manyof them short-live- d, but they fldUris,hed, merrily while
they lasted.

The first of thesewas Jonnny Murphy's,a barrenbar in
West45th streeton the presentsite, of the Hotel Piccadilly.
It offered nothingbut strong drink with a fellow inj
a rear corner consenting to make a hamburgersandwich
for an occasionalcustomer. In the heart of the theatrical
district, it grew from an entr'actedrop-i-n placeto a popular
resort. Ra2ing of the building endedit.

Next wnshc-Hotsy-Tot- sy, a wild place at 7th avenue
and 50th street, which,grew popularbecause'of the proxi-
mity of. the gay girls from .the Winter Garden shows. It
too, vanished with,the xazing of the building, but even be
"fore, this itTiad weakenedin popularitybecauseof the ques-
tionable element operating-i- t -- ' x

It attemptedto .revive itself at branchspots, one in 56th
street,the otheron Broadway, but a triple shooting, charg-
ed to Legs Diamond, closed it permanently.

Tony's a brownstone basementin 49th street, and !?.ter,
52nd street, lured actors, writers and Eventually Park ave-au- e,

thriving despite double prices and an almost organized
effort on the part of the waiters not to give any service.

Down thestreet,"21" setup competition with evenstiff --

erpricesand a coldnessto callers'with shortpurscs, and be
came the most notable of the prohibition places to endure
andprosperinto the repeal era.

Editor

In the latedays of prohibition it becamethe conceit of
ike town'shoststo over the mansionsof the rich into
Ornate speakeasies. Among them were the Mansion, the
Bath club, the Parkavenue, the ChateauFlorence, and the
Stork. Eachhadits run of spenders,but noneseemed able
to nuta fast graspon them for lone.

In the present rush for business the leaders are "21."
the Lombard!, Stork, EI Morocco, BleaVs, the various
bars In thesmarthotels butmone darescall itself the town

' "The Dance of the Vamnire" exotic.ternsichorean crea
tton now on Broadwayfor the first timewa8,suggestddby
tfc Darwinian report that female vampire bats of South
America devour their lovers. Let's take the kiddies some
isight andgo.

The absenceof young people on the street these-- after
atom is easily explained. They'reall lceskating in Centra'

JLt any minute now on the African front it is expected
Mmdov f peace7lfl capturedandset to work carrying
fcMtt Mfrt,Detroit News,

'11 I
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DREW PEAASON jj ROBERT S. ALIXM

WASHINGTON Confidential dip
lomatlc dispatches from Europe in
dicate that an Important peace pro
posal Is In the works for submis-
sion to II Duce. As tentatively
drawn up, It will contain main
points:

1. Retention by Italy of the.
Abyssinian territory Us armies
have conquered so far," but no
more.

2. A naval pact for the Mediter
ranean, providing for the dlsman
tliug of three Italian naval bases
considered dangerous to British

irnrntcatlorrr-are-at Bri
tain in turn will dismantleMalta.

Ahjo there will probably be a
agreementby which Great Britain
gives Italy a much-neeUe- u

This is considered extremely laipor--j
tant, since without a loan it is!
doubtful whether Mussolini can
long keep-- the economic structure
of Italy togcthe- -.

Territorial . concessions to be
granted II Duce would get only
northern fringe of Abyssinia, whose!.

be up and hav-Jb-es never over-loy- to

sullen

make

the

be

side

loan.

the;

Halle Selassie, plus the sand dunes
of the south fiotdenng on Italian'
Sornallland. These are the leastpro
ductlve parts of Abyssinia.

Tbe Holy Cross of Aksum, now
more 12

. MediterraneanPact
The most important part of the

provisional peace proposal is that
pertaining to the Mediterranean.

TheBrltlJh have beep given' a
real sc.-tr- by the Italian naval
bases,Jjnd they propose to Lake no
chance in the future.

At Rhodes, Lerosand Pantelle'rla,
Mussolini has built threer-o-f the
most formidable naval, air and sub
marine bases In the world. The
Pantelleriabase, an island midway
between Cape Bon. North Africa

Sicily, practically cuts the1
Mediterraneanin half. It would be
extremely difficult for British ship
ping to pass Fantellcrta In war
time, despite the power of the Brit
ish fleet.

In return for Italy's dismantling
these bases. Great Britain would
dismantle Malta already consider
ed obsolete in wartime.

Whether Mussolini will accept
this proposal, "when and if submit
ted, will depend.on. the mllitsry sit
uatlon in Africa and the internal
situation at home.

Both are bad. Despite reports of
Italian victories, even Uie official
announcements issued In. Rome ad
mitted that Italian troops around
Makale had assumed the defensive.

Mussolini probably can keep that
part or, Abyssinia which be now
holds. But his original idea was to
conquer Abyssinia, and no arrnrl
while It is on the defensive can

i- - .......wonquer icmtpry.

2,
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Prince; Of Wale
One of the secret high points of.

the new King of England'sexperi-
ences in the United States was a
hoax perpetratedupon him in Bos
ton during his visit In the fall of
1024. The then princes Itinerary
did not Include Boston proper, com-- I

ing only as close as the swanky
North Shore, where a drag hunt
was held In his honor.

Some anonymous Bostonlan, his
clvjc pride hurt, by the slight,
adopted the of "La
fayette Mulligan and posedas sec-
retary to the TO ayor, Jnmcs M: Cur--
ley (now governor of Massachu--?
setts).

Mulligan sent a gilt key to the
city (up- to that time awarded, to
every Tom. Dick and Harry that
ever bit tlwt town) to the prince
on the North Shore via his secre-
tary, Captain J. F. Lasccjles, Invit
ing the prince, if he had a chance,
to call either at the city hal( or at
the Mayor's home.

Vv'alen did not avail himself of the
Invitation, but when he returned to
London, IJie' key was; prominently
displayed at ST. James'spalace apd
BcJormaL letter at thanks sejnt lo
Mayor Curjey The letter was the
timt Inkling Gurtey --had of what
had gone .01).

Mulligan's identity has never
been determined,although
Curley ascribed the hoax to a Bos
ton editor.

PardonMe!
Texas Senator"Long Tom" Con--

nally was flaying Chairman"Jerry'
Nye of the munitions committee
for saying that wootirow Wilson
bad "falsified" regarding certain
seciet treatiesOf the,Allies.

I wonder," said Connally after
a paiticular acrid outburst, "where
the senatorfrom North Dakota ist

I can answer thai:" replied Sen
lor Lynn Fiazler. "My colleague

Is busy at the moment questioning
a banker fiom New york. City,. j.t.
J. P. Morgan."

Oh, well. If he is after n banker,
God speed him."

Big Headache
Secretary of the Treasury Mor

genthau is a most abstemiousgen
Ueman but whiskey lias been giv
ing him a big headache.

The headache dates back lo last
summer, when MorgenthauInduced
congress to place the Federal Al
cohol Administration under his
jur'isdictlpn. JosephII. Choate, then
administrator,opposed this, wanted
the agency continued on an inde-
pendent status, When eongreos
heeded Morgenthau, Choate re
signed.

Judge Franklin C. iloyt, of New
York, succeeded him, only to quit
a few weeka ago. Again the reason
was a controversy with Morgen
thau over control.

The direct Issue was this ques-
tion: What is whiskey?
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The answer of vital concern

uot only to whiskey makers but to
thousandsor Anicncan grain

One section of the whiskey indus
try uses only grain in making its
product. Anotncr uses "Diacii-eira- p

molasses largely importea from
Cuba.

The grain distillers demanded
government regulation requiring
whiskey labels to state clearly the
ingredients from which the liquor.
was made. They contended that this
waa the definite intent ot congress
wheu It enacted the alcohol con
tr'ol law.

The molasses distillers vigorously
opposed the labeling requirement

Iloyt sided with the grain distill
ers. And if he had been an Inde
pendent executive he would have
had his way. But Iloyt serves under
Morgenthau, apd Morgenthausided
with the molasses group.

The treasury boss based his post
tion on an old Internal revenue
statute which reads: "No .discrimi
nation whatever shall bo made by
reason of the difference In the
character ot the' material from
which the sarne may havebeen pro
duced." in other worus, under this
old statute whiskey Is whiskey, no
matter what made from,

The undercoverwarring was hot
and furious. Morguntha? held he
wajii compelled ,to abide by the ear
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lier law. that tho remedy of the
fanners and grain distillers was
repeal and not its avoidance by
regulation. Iloyt denied this,

Jn the end, Morgenthau fonnallyi
overruled' Iloyt, Iloyt promptly re-- l
signed. But the battle is not over.

The grain distillers and farmers
who claim they will lose $25,000,

000 annually result of Mor
genthau action are taking their
fight to capltol hill, where repre,t
senUUvcs from the wheat belt tJ
ready halvebegun to make Ojr'wel
Kin ring.

Scarecrows?
Rural electrification a'dmlnlstra'

tion has got its wires crossed out
In Oklahoma,, and engineersare alt
ting up night figuring way to
uncross them.

UKA has ben askedto put up
rural line. But difficulty arises
rrom nuge iiocks UKianoma
crowa.

To be economical, the line must
be built cheaply, with few poles,
and long spansbetween them. This

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Friceri.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
vNor(h Opposite Courthouse

'
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Is where tbe crowa come in. They:
flock to the lines by the thousands,
perch on the wires, and slack them.
When the next high wind come,'
the wires tangle and ahortcircuit,

Remedy for the crow mcnaca Is
to have"frequent pole with short
spans, but that means high con
structkm cost, nod In this case, no
line. Thus far engineerscan think
of no better solution than the shot
gun.

NOTE: In a year time, line con
structlon costs have been reduced
from the range ot $1,500-$2,50- 0 a
mile to the range .of $850--$ 1,200 a
mile, largely by lengthening the
spanbetween poles.

OrderOn Gas
ii

Law Dismissed
FtMierat Judge Scortjs The

Waste Of Resources
. In Panhantlie

TYLER, Feb. 1. (UP)-Crlt- lcIs

ing strongly '"profligate waste of
natural resources" In. the Texas
Panhandlegas field, FederalJudge
RandolphBryant dismissed an In
Junction suit against the Texas
railroad commission to restrain en-
forcement of gas productlbn regu
latlons in the field.

Judge Bryant commented that
waste In the field must be stop

ped," and enteredan order dismiss
ing the. Injunction, effective Feb.-15-.

He granted the .Injunctive order.
several months ago on a plea, filed
by the Car"gary corporation' of Ami
rlllo. It restrainedthe railroadcom
mission from enforcingan act pass
ed by the last Texaa legislature.
providing that "sweet" gas; might
not be used for purposes other than
light, fuel, commercial and cheml
cal manufactures,with the excep
tion of csrbon black, manufacture,

Numerous similar casesare pend
ing In Texas rnnrM

The Cargary company was de
scribed by attorneys for the com
mission as one of approximately40
similar companies with gas "strlp--l
ping" plants which extract gasoline
from tho gaa and pop off ih--r- e

malnucr Into the air.
Railroad commission engineers

were representedas estimatingthat
In this manner approximately 07
per cent of the raw material was
wasted and only 3 per cent of the
fuel units in the gaa was recovered,
They estimated that in this man
ncr 1.500.000,000 cubic- - feet
gas had been wasted dally in the
laat two years.

POWELL'S POKES PAID
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (NEA)
Alvin (Jake) Powell. Washlnzton

Scriators recruit outfielder of 1935,

drove In only two fewer' runs dur
Ing the season than Muddy Myer,
his teammate and leading Amcrt
can League hitter. Powell drove 98
countersacross the platter,

CLEVELAND (UP) - Teachers
themselves will decide whether
they will have a spring vacation
and close the Cleveland schools
June 19 or will teachwithout recess
and quit for the year a week ear
lier. The Cleveland Teachers'Fed
cratlon will conduct the poll.

Tate& BrlstoJ
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Kindred Lines

408 Fetroleum Bid.
Phona Bill Tale
UM' ' ' OM

NEVER MIND THE LADY
mvm mmo IM ua(
NfVH MIND IHI UDT

"MtVI Mmo IM UDT by Davit Garth
Chapter 33

CAItltlAGK UitlVK
was suiins ,,., ,v. r .t...h ,,.,. fn.looking at h?kqdr""-- ' 'Anu now wnBl- -

amazement. Bucky Corrlgan's face
M'rnad lo he back and! "You so on up lo The "

forth through a blur. But there was Chalkls will be following soon and
something
pulse beat,
clear.

thnt quickened her
Everything was

She snhk back weakly for a irto--

ment and laughed shakily.
Corrlgan looked at her doubtfully

and decided' she could use a good
shot lie departedfor the, bar and
emerged whh a glass in eachhand
just as Terr'y WUlett came striding
through like a runaway
exoress.

"Where is she, pueky?" tie'de-- i
manded.

"Where'swho?" '
That girl. She walked off some

place. I can't let her go walking
aroundthis town after dark alone."

"Oh, thai girl," drawled Cor--
Igan. "Why, she went off down

the street with a little bald-heade-d

man who limp's and has a cast In
one eye ',,

Willett's fingers gripped his arm.
"Do you know she'is or.

dont you, you MIckT r can't
waste time."

She's th, verandah.-- saiaT"111"?' Corrlgan Drake Ihr- -

Corrlgan hastily, as both glasses
nearly spilled under Wlllctt'a urge
for Information. "And 1 think I
have made you out a hero."

WUlett had already departed.:
Corrlgan looked philosophical. He.
had one drink and then, deciding!
that there was no use wasting the
ther one. he raised it In brief sa

lute and drank that one too'.
Terry went out on the verandah

mediately, the shadows' vou -

ana her wmte chin in
palm her hand. Terry,?"

Oh," he said,
you are.'

here I
me, perhaps?"

I
here some If you

were to come
to

anything.

relieved, "there

Terry,
m!s3cd

thought you'd
around place.

enough down;
here, crazy enough

She aroseand her arm in
his.

"You could protect with a
carriage drive." she said. "Under
vour supervision, course.

"All right," said. "If you-- like."
lit escorted herto the street and

a carriage. The girl
glowing. Distance had been
feated, and now uncertainty. The
questionmark hadvanished. the
carriage she put both her arms In

and apoke close In ear,

,ly.
to.

It
"i

he

of

be do

me

of
he

de

"terry," whispered,
can't fool me I'm here to

WUlett to say something,

"She'd

"And

crazy
you'd

linked

hailed

stay."

,ht1

again--

"Quiet, darling. I know all about
everything now. Not. that I had

know about it to realize I loved
you, but to realize you loved me.
rtn so proud.

so

"Damn Corilgan." he muttered
"Nothing matters any more, does

It, Terry?"
every muscle tighten

ing suddenly.

am.

his his
sne

to,

He sat up,

Everything matters. It won'ti
work, Allaire. Fm not going1 to drag
you around me. Your place Is
in the States,And the Statesdon'tl
offer any attractions to me. I
care about anything up there. We'd
both b lost, rve got this job to'
do and I told you I was going to do
it, and after that I'm goinr to1
shove. ome place else. Where do
you ..'it in with that picture?"

'As wife, Terry"
Will.. V. . ...I t r- - t 1

over and took her 'icopi
He was silent for a while

and the carriage creaked and'
swayed through the whose
darkness waa by the my- -
nau lights of tho town.

All right, Allaire,' he said so

Hie

with

huve

Yes,

"you

tried

after

don't

your

both

long

berly, "I Just wanted you to look
before youiumped. I wouldn't have
you hurt, but if you're game
enough tp take a chance we may
come through," he laughed short-
ly, "God knows. I am. Only I still
micK you're too grand a girl to

your life,"

with

And too grand to waste
yours." She smiled at him, that
lovely, soul-sllrrl-

He drew her to him. a slim elrl!
In- trupical white, with' honcy-col-orc- d

hair. Step on the gas and'
cuicii uie ugnis as you go by.

uumgan ana willclt sat at a:
table,Jnlh9JSanllnl harthc. nextl
morning.

said ConleanJ
sure, snea a swell girl, but what

do you want to tie yourself up for?
And what's she going to do hero
alone? You can't take her, up the
. . ... .

I

i

"I know it, I can't take her with
me or leave her here. That's
why we're getting married this
morning. Married have n
status. I'll find her a house and
staff it dth a couple of good ser--
vanw 10 taite care of her. I've al
ready seen Drake and tnlrt m
nDopi a reliable married couple.
The man's sort of old. but hi.-- .

strong nnd It'll" be a irooil Ihin n
have him around. The woman isa fat old Challtl, but she's kinj and
shell be company for Allaire, God,

auyming Happens to her,
I'll never forgive myself."

iminings going to happen to
her. She's got guts, that gal, but

"Yes, I know," said Terry criip.

C9

NIVU N1MO jjy
pioKcd furtnybne

told her that

f- -

a to
"

makes no never mind,
Aiiairo

him

awavlnc camp.

thick

san.'.'

I'll be up thete In three or four
days. Oot to see thnt she'll be all
right while I'm' gone."

He looked at his .jsrlst watch.
"Come oh, Bucky. Here's where

you get closer ro h padre than
you've ever been before In your
life."

They met Allaire at the consu-
late. She had oh a wfyll-- .sports
coat and looked at though she'was
Just abcut to start off for

"fm terribly sorry, Terry," she
said. "I left home so hurriedly t
couldn't improve on tny trousseau.'

Willctt'a civilized effects being
stored up the river la his camp, he
had to wear the same clothes In
which he'd come down, but hod
borrowed a necktie to lend some
dlgny to his coaturne.

"You look wonderful," he said
deeply'.

Allaire flushed In spite ot her
self; shed hoped he say that.

They took a carriage to the
andout on

iiiiicrocau xutioweu in an
other one. They through the
streetsof Proplonolrewith the bars
opening on the sidewalks, dark-skinne- d

wen In white ducks drink-ing

their syrupy coffee In the dim,
cool interiors, and waiters carry-
ing trays of spilling beer and shot
glasses. Willett topic the glrl'Jk
hand.

"It's not too late. Allaire:' he
said In a low voice. "This Isn't the

sitting in ,tlm, ,hlnB, ""St to
resting toe, .'of 4

be

seemed

In

you're

he

vvub mc answer, me answer
she had to everything. To her It

Ynulwus enougn.

thinned

And so thev drew un before a

valklHgi" wniio stone age
wiu vtriujr, puUC WBS Wailing
op the steps. There was something
in ins race tnat maaeher think of
Doctor Ross back in Carteret,some
thing mellow and fcerene the face
of a man who'd seen a lot of tho
world go by and become philoso
phical and tolerant of those who
madeup that world. -

Journey's
.Terry found her a house, a small .

house of stucco set back from a

hands in ;

night

waste

smile.

cnurch

a

alone

women

rolled

Wll-travel- road, but not too far
back. It was on high ground and
from tha little verandahshe could
nee the harbor, and the roofs ot
the city that' ganged up near the
waterfront.

There were Iron bar's on the win-
dows of the lower floor which
rather dismayed her at first. Al-

laire's Idea of a'home most cer-
tainly did not include iron bars on
windows. But Willett had beer
around and he knew a great deal
about starving sneak thieves who
formed a sizable part of the noptt--- .
lation.-- A y

Eugenio and Rosa, the two ser-
vants, were pleasant,kindly Glial.
kis. tugenlo. stoonctK and white-
haired and very thin, was a start-
ling contrast to lls fat wife.

On that first. rUght in her house'
snesioou wijiif Tevfy pn the vcrnn-da-h

and looked out over the pano-
rama she had adopted. Discerni-
ble were the rifling lights of the
freighters in the Harbor, and the
straight lines of lights below that
marked the outlines of the streets.
In some places they, were very few
and far between and bately dis
tinguishable the alleys of Pro--

1933, by David Gaitht
And tomorrow. Terrv leae

for the wilds.

PARADISE
UEAPTY SALON

?09 E. 2nd. Ph. 016
Specializing In

IVrniahent U'nvlne
Expert Operators

Park In Tor delicious to.isled
sandwich or n bawl of stramln:
hoi home-mad-e chili.

All Sandwiches 15c

T-2- Chili 13c

JACK FROST
PHARMACIST

Phone 8SI
HOV Scurry Street

MADAME AMELIA
the Gifted Lady

Readings iOo
Hours 11 a. tit. to 8 p. 111,

Meyer Court, Cabin It

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
L

CdtTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BON

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In Petroleum. BiiMdlng, Room 304

TELEPHONE

Meadow-broo- k.

Beginning..

P. O. It

sav

piotec--
riier In.

mi ownl
Election.

BOX



"A HrrfM In Every Howard Cnty Howe"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum. Each successiveinser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate5$1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeincopy.
Headers:10c per line, per issue. Card of thanks,5irpcrlin.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate. Capital letter !ine

2

M.
M.

No 'advertisement on an"until forbid'ordenA
r? i :'. i: K :- -rl'C liuiuuui:ui. Jiioci uuiis ntuat uc gtrciit
All. want-ad-s payable advanceor after first insertion.

. Telephone 728 or 729

FOllTlCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS I

Daily Herald will make Household Goods

Uie ionowing cuargcs iu
Dolitical announcements:

District Off ices...$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol- -

lowine candidacies,subject to
the action the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1935:

Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON

SULLIVAN

County Treasurer:
TOWLER

County Clerk:
L&S

For District Clerk:

Week Days ,..11 A.
4 P.

speci--

in

The 18 18

of

For

R.

CHARLIE

For
E. G.

For
R. WARREN

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER .
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE

For CommissionerPet. No
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER- -

FORD
For CommissionerPrecinct

T. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. (ROY) ment.
J. W.. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

3:

4.
J.
J.

For Constable PrecinctI:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District: .

CECIL C. COLLINGS

9

1 Lost and Ftund 1
i.rtRT nmnn hrlpf case. Oold

Can seen at Hun

and

more
to

23

J. 1007

2G

in
we

at
Klnur material

naoers. to Boykln.l to no no pets.
Crawford Hotel.

Thura- - BTVE-roo- m fur-
return to at B02

a

JL'ersouMi.
Mme. La Verne Spiritual MedluiX
Hears truth, tells all. Helps

with life's difficulties througn
spiritual Readings 10--a.
m. to 10 p. m.

Room 24, Wyoming Hotel.
Phone8MB '

2

See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
312 Petroleum Bids. Phone98

USE a Maytae without charg
whllo we' repair your old washc--
Maytng-'Repal- Shop. 408 E.

tune up your ad-Ju-st

valves. Ignition, lights; clean
plugs, only is charge. save

'gas. Otterman Trading 201
Young.

EMPLOYMENT

CLOSING HOURS

Saturday
accepted

LOGIfflARTtEE- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Aeentsand Salesmen 10
AMAZING hew opportunity; dim- -

onstrate for nationally known
tailoring company. Start at
weekly, no eanvasslnif: perma
nent position: rapid advance
ment; your clothes free.
Give W. Gibson, 600
Throop, Dept. 67150. Chicago.

Help Wanted Female
YOUNG lady to assistIn vaudeville

Apply Frank Trevlno, Elite
Cafe,'after 2 p. m.

POSITION open: married woman;
showing stunning springfashion
frocks; weekly,
all your without
cost. Experienceunnecessary;no
Investment Fashion Frocks,
Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio.

14 Emply't W'td-Fe- mak

WIDOW by aged 32,
position as housekeeper, momer-les-s

home or governess. Address
MRS,

FOR SALE

POIf-TRAD- E cicctrlc-wash- ct for
adding machine. Mayta& Co.
E.

FEW good used Singer ma-
chines; A- -l condition: fully guar
anteed. be 218
nets. Singer Sowing
agency. Phone

electric sweeper, hand
sweeper all attachments;
reasonablypriced. J. O. Mc
Gee, COS LancasterSt.

Musical Instruments
I AM lejw.ntr the sacrl

itco pracucany new uprigm
piano 'paid.
Terms reliable ' party.
'217, Angclo.

Machine

SINGER

I CANARY birds: singers hens;
ready for nesting; all choice
stock at reduced prices. 411

St.
FRESH of shoals,

All bred stuff. Reasonable
A. Adams, West

6th St.
Miscellaneous

VVASHINQ machine repair work
Wo haven complcto repair serv-
ice for all makes ofwashingma
chines: parts and wringer roils

all makes, gasoline or elec
tric. Bring your machine for
repairs ana will-
Maytag while your washer Is in
the shop. Maytag 408 E.

HART PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment. FarmalL tractor; two-ro- w

equipment. Both In good
condition, cooperative um
Supply Co.

WANTED TO BUY

127 Household Goods
HIGHEST prices paid for used

furniture. Coahoma Furniture
& Hardware Company, Phone31,

31

$35

12

earn $22 get
own

14

4Q--

092.

20 20
cltv and will

hall
Box

San

and

and

loan you

3rd.

uoanoma, Texas.
Miscellaneous

GOOD young
Call 511. .

32

Lt

Pets

Jersey milch cow.

FOR RENT

Apartments
iurnlshcd. .apart--

Apply 1400' Scurry St.
ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;

furnished complete: electric re
frigeration; all paid. Corner
8th & Nolan Sts. Phone1055.

ONE-roo-m ' furnished apartment;
utilities paid. 404 Douglass St.

NICE modern private apartment
for couple only. at

FOUR-roo- m furnished
Whitney, 211

Phono 2G0.

34 Bedrooms

West

I VERY desirable-- bedroomf-- larg
closets; convenient to bath; close
in. 611 Bell St. Phone 1000--J.

36 Ileuses

apartment;

NICE unfurnished house.
Close In. Apply 200 Austin SL

MaHuI I NICELY furnished cottage,
Return Calvin couple; children;

l ninth knlttine baer. completely
dav. Reward for Mrs. nlshed. Call Douglass
Murray. Phono 949. I Sunday.

you

-- advice.-

! 3rd.
WE will motor;

Co.,

full details.

act.

dresses

j

death, .wanU

Herald.

3rd.
sewing

Mrs.

with than

Johnson
load pigs

prices.

I

Co..

house;

40

jddhi

bills

Bell.

Mrs.

alter am.

You

WANT TO RENT

Houses
un-am- to unturnisned a or

house: prefer school.
'Mr. Wright at 225 Douglass

noiei.

9th.

near
Call

X BusinessBervices g 44 Business Property

can

Bo

for

411

Co.

I WANT to lease a small cafa
rooming house. Phone 649.

Sequoyah, a, Georgia Indian, in
vented an alphabetof his own al-

mougn no was unable to read or
write.

CLASS. DISPLAY'

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Minx

Do You Need Soma Money To
l'ay Your Xmas BlUs WlUtT

Borrow From u un Your
Automobile.

Loans Refinanced Payments
Made Smaller cash Aavanccu.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY

120 East St. I'bone R62
Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. B.
166 W.

KEEDEK.
3rd St.

23

fino

26

27

31

Phono 631
Spring
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REAL ESTATE

FOR sale: Houses, farms, In
Washington Place.

Would buy a good six-roo-

32

Call

34

36

and

rST
St.,

rent,

44

own

ON

Bui

2nd

Big

house jor J800J

2,

lots

you

List your properties with me.
Unnle W. Earnest

Room 208,, Crawford Hotel

Woolworth Store
ManagerIs Here

F. C. Wright, who will bo man
ager of tho F. W, Woolworth store
scheduled to be opened here next
month, has arrived in Big Spring
to. establishresilience. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Wright and
their son. Jason.

rrne woolworth store will open
Feb. 22, Wright said. The new lo-- i
cation, at 218 Main street,.former
ly occupied by tho A. P. McDonald
store, is being-- remodeled for Wool
worth's. .

40

Wright has been-- with the Wool

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YEAH.WA.'S BEEN OYIN'T'CjeT WTO
THAT NORTH WINC? TH'OUJ JUY

gaveLis this vTob o'lookin'
AFTER HIS HOUSE WHILE HE'S AWAY
MADE ME 'PBOMISE T PEEK
IN THERE-- it WANT YOU T' TAKE
CHAT4SE TAKE

SEARCH
IF EVER qET$ HANDS ON

DIANA DANE

JHB
--TO)

SCORCHY SMITH

Without even
stopping
.PACK MICKBY
CHARTEf?6
SCOKCWVS
PLANE -- ANO

THfcEE
FRIBND6 TAKE

FROM
BIRCH BAY
HeADEO FOR

HOMER HOOPEE

L0WLt THE LOMCr
DATS PASS AMD
THEY ARRWJE AT"

JAUEIRO.
CORDOBA LGAfJgS THE

BOW WTH H0WR
AMD DAD CLOSE
BEWMS".
AMER SOME
THeV REACH THE

SEE
CORDOBA MAWNSr
FOR TAy. .

New DesensitizerEndsFearOf

'fortune Tool'-Dek- tist's

.

Drill
Delayed visits to dentist

put off longer through

MA

TO

DE

A

the
not fear

the dread torture Implement
the dentist'sdrill.

Just a dab of cotton, not much
bigger a pinhcad, saturated In
tho newest desensitizerfind makes

possible, for the patient to sit
with a pan expression while
the dentist drills away.

Tills Is tho highly publi
JIartmnn desensitizer given

to the dental profession by Dr. Le-Ro-y

L. llartman, professorIn the
Columbia university collcgo of den--'
tistry.

First of the desensitizer seen
here was usedFriday afternoon by
Dr. W. B. Hardy In filling a
cavity, one of the said to be
most painful of all to fill.

put the colorless
to a practical test. Dr. Hardy used

assistant, Imt
Bcff.

AMD
who

NOT

SHE HER.

THE

need

than

dead

cized

small
typo

the patient too
was

a bit of cotton saturated

ty THIS MWHT

solution

Anxious fluid

First used the
cease when felt
much The tooth dried
and tiny

KEY

in the solution was placed the
cavity, andallowed remain a mln--1

NOTION V FOR AND

OPF

2-- 1

be

his Miss La- -

ho drill

:o and a half.
Tho doctor applied the drill again

for a sign pain. The patient
flinched. The doctordrilled on and
sho began writhe..

A IT

to

on

to

in
to

of

to
It appearedto be in a classwith

other .dcscnsUlzers which -- navo-np-J

pearcd frequently On . the market
Dr. Hardy repeatedtho operation,1
giving It a mora

This time Miss lBefr sal vory
Still. Her face was as expression
less as ono could be while a dentist
works. SheBald she felt no pain.

Suddenly sho instinctively' grab
bed for the chair arms and sunk
further In the chair.

EVEN

You commented tho doc
tor, "I didn't have any of It back
here." Ho moved the drill back to
the desensitized area and again the
patient experienced no pain.

ME

only

llttlo time.

see,"

To giro It the acid test, ha usci'
a smaller drill, playing it over the
cavity without causing visible cf-

worth company since 1928, serving
as manager at Manhattan,- Has.,
and nt La Junta, Colo." Tho family
'came hero from the lattor city.

S sFX
s rkfe.

Trademark Reg. i
V. S. Patent

X MAY Af WGLL CONFBST, DIANA. I DID

tf2E MONA TO mJSH UP AN' Kttt
BUD AT TH' TRAIN. AH' TH' DQPB--

DOBS' IT yoJ7 F

RIO

STREET TO

r- -

imln.

... A

xroaemaric Appueu
U. & Patent OtHce

Trademark Beg.
V. S. Patent

kpn
Off

iteg.

For

For

Applied. For
Olllco

feet.
The solution, composed of the

samo ethel alcohol, sulphuric ether
and thymol (common to other un-

successful descnsltizors),Is mcrtly
placed-o- the tooth and allowed to
dry. As soon as It hashad time to
penetrate through to tho dentync
work may begin. It produces no
unpleasant effects except for a
burn when allowed to touch tho tis
sues.

Perhapsas rcmarkabloas its re
sults Is the price attached to the
solution. A .bottle containing
enough for a thousandteeth sells
for sixty cents.

Dentists heresay that they have
been virtually forced to obtain tho
Hartnian desensitizer because of
widespread publicity given In the
press, news reels, and over the ra

FOLLOW
THAT

People resdlr.g of Its success,
Imvo demanded that denttstause It
before they have1 work done.

If It works as well .In most cases
as it did Friday, dentists win be
glad to uso tt)i",'We can work on a
patient noW'and not have to worry

keeping them in the chair,"
observed one.

Special Lecture
Will Be Given At
Catholic Church

A special lecturo wilt be given at
7:30 this evening at tho BL Thoma-
Catholic church, It has been an-

nounced by Rev. Charles Taylor,
parish pastor. The public Is In-

vited to attend.
'Father Taylor announced that

Special Sunday Dinner
Turkey, Chicken or Duck
(With All the Trimmings)

5CC
C-L-U- -B OA-F-- E

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

"BELIEVE IT OR NOT"
As Mado Famous by

ROBERT L. RIPLEY
4 Days Wednesday,Thursday, Friday,Saturday

VEOPLE KltOM ALL PARTS 01 VIIE WORM)
PEOFJLE FROM ALL TARTS OF THE WORLD

-- OVER 2 MILLION PAID
Admissionsat theChicagoWorlds Fair

GARY ItLDG., 213 MAIN
BARGAIN MATINEE l'RICES

Doors Open10 A. M. Until 11-1- '. M. Continuous

Success
: : . , .

tadies'-Ma-n-

this aiipu, monaSwhy should low, but voO
SAYS YA DIDN'T" I I WHEN SHE ISHOULD TGGP X

I EVEN PAY A GOT TH' AiO YOUtZ wDCO, I

I 1 I hELLt 17 rKy. I I s . ' , , '

No Spik Eerijgleesh

VPPK CAM HlCV05yj IM MET TAV k2Sa

dio.

about

1A

Speed

TEM

LKTER

V EITHER THVS 6UY
Y s a w im A. Kill t 1' An5 fcxiKM uuya urt

MY
HOT HE LOST

tho be an
swered In tho lecture: "Is the
Catholic Church or Holy?
Is tho Catholic Church Cruel or
Kind? Do Wji Obey, in the Catho-
lic the Bishop or God?
Do We Chargo for or Freely Olve
.1 I .J - . 1 ... .... V ... 'ma uum ui uuui iire nrc jgqur
ant. In the catholic Church, or

.of tho Bible?"

"There bo absolutely no
or ridicule of other

church or individual," Father Tay
lor "This will be
lecture on the of the
Catholic and we Invite all
to hear It."

T. E.
113

484

Ipjggjggggg
DO YOU KNOW THAT FROM TEXARKANA $

IS TO TO CHICAGO, AND j
im BY 15 200 MILES SHORT- - j

ER TEXLINE TO POINT ISABEL? sMl!

BFcUT
NEWSPAPERS,

iTTtRMeDsJfc Bfi wBB

PRESENTED 6Y
j

K

5J

I, .

VeXH BUT SHE SAYS'
IF SHE HAD KISSED BUD,
IT

a pur 1

SPAU1SH AlUT So
( I THKT

V OTHER ALREAWJ,

following questionswill

Immoral

Church,

Students
will vili-

fication any

announced,
teachings

church,

( -

I

i

fiettlfs rltW'
3rauty 8:iop

Guaranteed

HaK
Phone 40

JORDAN A CO.
W. First SL

Just riiano

TEXAN5, IT

FARTHER EL. FASO THAN FROM
NEW YORK TO CHICAGO RAIL

THAN FROM

fOR

WOUUDN-- T COST HE
CEwrLr

CAB

UJFU

by Wellington

by Don Flowers

j SINCB KIFS11D BYV CiMTrAKB, SHE SAYS I'VE

by Sickh

-- Bbr WTHE EXCITEMENT OP LEAVING. THEY
FORGET THAT A YOUN6 BACKWOODS 6IK. WHO .
HM MADE AH OVERN6RT FORTUNE rSNCW?
THE.FtANE ROARS THTOUGH SPACE... BUT
FAStER T1UL.THE STORY OF THEIR COMlrJS
CRACKLES THROUGH THE SINOING WIRES
Oil THE GROUND BELOW

by FredLochec

TEL. HtfA TO GOTO 1620
MEUIDA DE LAS PALfAAS -
THfWS VJHERE SEMOR SAUTDS

LWESi CORDOBA fAAY

BE S0tMQ THERE

i ' L J.

: n

Permanent
rrlce

Noel

H H Ml

LLfB
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Early
Bird

Styles
for

Spring

4
CharmingSpring Dresses

In Solid SpringShades
and Gloriously Lovely Prints

Newestof the new In spring frock. Tim new sleeves ... the
now bcdlco effects . . , and the cleverly drapednew lines of the
skirts lend youthfulnessand charm for balmy spring days Just
ahead. See thesenew dresses tomorrow.

7.50to 16.95
SPRING HATS .

Lacquered Straws,
Straw Crepes
and New Felt Shapes. '

A thrill In cunning
new hats. The right m Ykt"
type and style for 1 .)5 C y5
any spring attire, JL to

J&WFisherDep'tStore

rFUHNI

SMOKING STANDS,..:..... 98c

CONSOLEMIRRORS 98c

TRIPLEDRESSING MIRRORS38c
3xff C0NG0LWMSQUARES98c

BEAUTIFUL. TABLE LAMPS 1M
CLOTHESHAMPERS 1.98

SaveonBedroomSuites
It Is unwiseto delay the purchaseof a new bedroom suite, when
aluea like theseare offered. Come see the stles . . . the

charm and loveliness of thesesplendid suites. Beuutlful veneers
over finest construction! Bed, chest, vanity and bench.

SAVE
AT

BARROW'S

wttwd. Ifew-- pat-ter- In the fo--
iM s.HHIIes.

3950
ii n

Bigelow
AXMINSTER

9x12

375?

WEEK BRINGS HEAVIEST NEW

PRODUCTIONOF THE YEAR IN

WESf TEXAS OIL TERRUORY

Winkler'StrikeOpens Area;.PayEncounter-
ed BetweenEctor Pools;Howard Co.

RegistersFive Completions
SAN ANC3ELO, Feb. 1. OpcnVng

of a heavyproducingspot In south
ern Winkler county by Magnolia
No. 2 Scaly, flowing 1,005 barrels
of oil In. jslx hotlrs oh-- .proration
test from pay at 3,110 to 3,116 feet,
tho total depth, and partial closing
of the gnp between the North Cow-de-n

and Holt pools In northern Ec-

tor county by Stanollnd No. 2 Rob-
erts, which flowed 290 barrels In
four hours after shooting, bottom
ed at 4,318 feet, were among out--
tandlng West Texas developments

thin week.
Now production was heavier

than during any week this year, 24

wells completed In seven counties
registering total potential of 82,442
barrels; 11 tests. In six counties
struck oil In amounts promising
pay-off- s, the number that obtain
ed. Increases was only slightly less.
and 19 locations were staked In six
counties. Marathon No. 45-- Yates
In the Yates field In Pecos county,
flowing 2.451 barrels hourly at
1,370 feet. The big wells In Yates
are completed without' shooting or
treating with acid.

Wahlcnmaler andYork & Harper
No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones in Gaines
county, one of the most closely
Watched wildcats for severalweeks,
still was in llmo entered at 4,980
feet when drilled to 5,008 feet,
eight feet past contract depth, and
was ordered deepened, It was un
der way past 5,011 feet, at which
point it was 1,483 feet below sea
level. Location is in the southwest
corner of section
NG, 17 miles northwest of Semi
nole. Mora gas struck at 3,350 feet
by W. Tv Walsh and Harry Adams
Corp. No. 1 AverUt, Gaines wildcat
three miles nqrthwcst of Seminole,
blew the tools up the hole and
the string had not been recovered
late in the week. Locatlbn Is in the
northeast corner of section 228--

and the elevation 3,322
feet.

Another test that' showed-- heavy
gas was Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No,
1 Clarence Scharbauer,m miles
north of the discovery well In the
Goldsmith pool In southwesternEc
tor county. Gas that Increased late
in the week before at 4,050-5- 5 feet
to an estimated 35 million cubic
feet dally haddiminished to around

AT

lfi jnllllon when drilling was resum-
ed Hutv,went up to 30 million cubic
feet as lhVfflfcet of new hole was
made. The test is1 in-- , tho northwest
mlnrtpr of nrrllon 28-- 4 KllnTAP.ty - 'iff. .

rtctcascd yloldi.that waft record-th- e

week the
Bccond shooting of the Simpson,
middle Ordovlclrin, was maintained
by Gulf No. 1 W. N. Waddell es-

tate In western Crnno county. In
cleaning out to within 190 feet of
Its plugged back depth of 6,317,
'one foot In the Ellenburger, No, 1
Waddell estate swabbed 7.1 barrels
of oil in 3 2 hours and refilled
3,750 feet during tho remainder of

period. Earlier In the
week In cleaning out to 6,105 feet.
it swabbed 73 barrels In four hours
and the oil rose 3,720 feet In 12
hourj. The well Is In the north'
west quarter of section

Two miles southeastof the Gulf
producer, Slnclalr-Pralrl- o and oth-e- rs

No. 1 Tubb had drilled to 2.175
feet in anhydrite and lime and
Humble No. 1 Tubb had reached
2,270 la lime. Both are socking
Ordoviclan pay. Magnus Oil Co,
No. 1 Judklns & Spencer in
Schleichercounty, being drilled by1

Cecil Rains, continued to make
steady progresswith rotary, passi-
ng" 3.C70 fect In black lime. Car
dinal OH Co. and Rowan& Nichols
Oil Co. spudded their No. 1 J. A.
Whltten in Schleicher county and
had drilled below 210 fect in lime
This test Is C60 feet from the north
line nnd 1,980 feet from the. west
Una of section only
660 feet north and cast of Phillips--
Interstate No. 1 Whltten, which
headed oil for threo days in Au
gust, 1929, when 'bottomed at 4,925
feet but failed to 'produce.

Magnolia No. 2 Sealy In southern
Winkler county was shot In after
gauging 1,005 barrels of oil In si:
hours at 3,118 feet. It Is 330 fee
out of tho southwestcorner of sec
tlon quarter mile
Bouth of Magnolia No. 1 Scely,
which was completed at 1,133 feet
for only 243 barrels dally. The
area Is northeast of the Gulf O'
Brlen pool in Ward county. Gulf
No. 65 p'Brlen in Ward county, in
the northeast quarter of section

si . i J tit

Our greatestmoney saving eventof the year. DEPENDA-
BILITY PLUS ECONOMY! During this sale there is no
reasonto sacrifice quality to buy economically . . . You
are assuredreceiving more, for jour money.

Saveon Living RoomSuites
Two beautiful pieces , . . smart stjles . . ". well made . . . nice-
ly upholstered! Deep spring-fille- d loose cushions that assure
comfort. You can now enjoy the thrill of a truly fine living
room suite at a lower price than you ever expected to find for
suchquality. i

SAVE

-B-A-RROWS-

Mem

on
Finely made suites. Rich walnut veneering; .luxurious In appear-
ance. Kleffont tallies. Host and five 'side chairs and a beautiful
china cabinet-o- buffet. . '

SAVE
AT

beforc"f6!loying

4450
Tip

Save Dining RoomSuites

BARROW'S 4950
up

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.

Where You Can TradeWltk CQafHeRce
205 Runnels Flume 856

drilled broken
pay between 2,561 and 2,560 feet
and was estimatedgood for 30 bar
rels dally, Gulf No; 48 Hutchlns,
in the southwest quarter of sec--
t!6n was complet
ed at 2,786 feet, flowing 313 bar-
rels dally. '

Tho largest well completed In
Ward county during the week was
WahlenmMer No; 1 R. O. Potts, In
the south'quarter of section
psl, flowing 351 barrels dally at

feet without shooting. Cali
fornia No. 10 Gordon, In the east
quarter of section was
completed at 2,525 feet after a shot,
flowing 156 barrets dally. Llndsey
tk Bolin No. 1 Hardage St Wilson.
In tho cast quarter of section 11

flowed 106 barrels of oil
dally upon completion at 2,539 feet
without shooting.

Stanollnd No. 2 Roberts, be
tween the North Cawdcn and Holt
pools In northern Ector county,
flowed 296 barrels bf oil In fouV
hours after being shot with 590
quarts from 4.138 to 4,318 feet, the
total depth. It Is 1,080 feet from
tho south line and GC0 feet from
the west line of section

Howard.county added 3,858 bar
rels of new production dally In the
completion of five welts. The largi
est was Continental No. 8 Over-tbn-,'

la the southeast'quarter .of
cction which, pumped

35 barrelshourly at a plugged back
depth-- of 2,387 fect after being
treated witiv acid twice. Iron
Mountaln-Noa-Readr4- n the-sout-h-

east quarter of section 4 n
T&P, made onlj 80 barrels of oft
dally, before,shooting and after-
ward pumped 752 barrels. In 24
hours for completion at 2,766 feet.
Iron Mountain No. 9 Rend, in the
southwestquarter of section 46, al-
so was completed' at 2.766 feo,
pumping at the rate of 778 bar
rels dally. Before shooting It pro--
uuecu lua Darrcis dally.

Owen D. Murray No. 6 Davis
heirs. In the southwest corner of
section pumped 752
barrels dally, tor completion at

feet. Its yield before shooting
was only 30 barrels. ShastaNo.
Dodge, In tho northeastquarter pf
section made'50 bar
rels dally before being shot and
pumped 736 barrels afterwards for
.completion at 2,775 feet. Bond No.
1 Rhotan in, the southeastcorner
of section topped pay
at 2,775 feet and drilled ahead at
2,865 in brown lime. Topping pay
at 2,525 feet, Sinclalr-Pralrl- e No. 29
Dodge be'gan swabbing at 2,665. It
is in the southeastquarter of. sec
tlon American Mara
calbo No. 6--A Settles, In the north-
westquarter of section
rigged to pump at 2,424 feet after
treating with 1,500 gallons of add,

Mar
May
July
Oct
Dec

MARKETS
IL O.

306
IEDFORD CO.
Petroleum Bldg.

olunie,-1,760,000-- shares
NEYH YORK COTTON

Prev.
High Low Close Close
.11-1-

1 11.03 11.10-1- 1 11.08
108-10.- 80 10.81-8- 2 10.87

.10.61 10.52 10.52-5- 4 10.59-6- 1

....10.32 10.21 10.21-2- 4 10.30

....10.30 10.20 10.20 1029
Jan-- ...,10.25 10.16 10.16-1- 8 ld.21

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mat ..,.11.06 10.97 11.04 11.00
May ....10.84 10.74 10:76-7- 7 10.76-7- 7

July ....10.59 10J53 10.54-S- 5 10.57
Oct ....10.31 10.21 1054-2-5 1026
Dec

CHICAGO

May ...100 100 100- -
July 89 89 89
Sept 88 87 87

STOCKS
Industrials

Low
Am Can 121 123 123
Al 165 165 165

Cola ...v.. 85V4 85 85
pu 148 447 147

.... ,38 37 37
Nat Dis 29 28 28
Radlar-- 13- - 13- - TZ
Std

Utilities
Anaconda ...... 30
Con Gas ........ 36
dbmw & Sou '. . i
Sol Gas 16
Am T. Sc T .....162
lUn 8Vs
Int 50.

(Cont 37
Consol' ., 14
Std NJ 60

Un 18.
T P C & O
Tex Corp

Gen Mot

High Close

Chem
Coca

Pont
Mont Ward

Brds

Corp
Nick.

Shell

Chrysler 95
Packard
StUdebaker' ..... 1U

A f 4 S P
B & O
NY Cent .

t'enn mi .

Sou Pac .

&

-

.... 15J4

Oils
Del

9
.34
W

Motors
9

8

Ralls
.... 74
.... 18
.... 34
.... 36
. . . . 30
Aviation

Doug Air 73
Un Air 10

Steels
Am Fdy rv-2-

Beth Stl 53
U S Stl 51
Rep Stl 22

Curbs
Clt Ser 6
El B & S 19.
Gulf O 86
Humble O 73

15 15

30
35

4.
15

161
8

49

36
14
59'1

34

30

52
50

B

30
35

4

161
8

49

36

Q--

34

30

27

52
50

Luetiers And

HawleyAreas
Still Active

Tests PJnnnctl On City Of
StamfordLand, Others

Arc Spudded
ABILENE, Feb. 1. Activities In

the Lucders and Hawley areas
continued to hold top Interest In

Jonescounty during the Week, with

--27..

two applications applied ror tests
on tho City of Stamford land In

the Jennings field and two. new
tests Bpuddlng at Ilawley.

F. W. Pcckhamand DanclgerOH
& Refinerieshavemadespecial
plication to drill two twin wells on
the City of Btamrora roservoii
lease comprising 33.6 acres in a
200-fo- wido strip crossing tho
cast-eleht- acres of the northeast
quarter ot section 207, BBB&C
vey. Tho locations oo leei on
each side of tho recently complet
ed oilzlnal well which made 2iu
barrels from the Hope sand nt 1,--

937 feet. The west well will be
drilled to the King sand-- below 2,--

000 feet, and the east test Is t6 try
tnr nrnilllrtlnn In the Cook Which
showennllio aiscoTcTjrwclinat-lT-H

850 feet.
Seeking King Sand .

trnpren & Frazlcr No. A Jen'
Inpnled in the same ro

tract., passed1 a slight showing "of

oil the Cook sand around tho
same depth this week and is con
tlnulnir for a Klntf sand test.

Brldwell Fikcs No. B Jen
nings is preparingto spud cast and
sllehtlv south of tho City or btam
ford well. It Is 171 feet from the
west line of Bectlon l, J&iiiM sur
vey. Lcsh & McCall havo moveu
In materials and boiler for n ro-

tary test to drilled about 800

fect northeast the City of Stam
ford producer. It is also in section
1. IAGN survey,

Southwest of tho Luedcrs area.
Herrlne & Hodges No. 1 Mrs. C.

Cowscrt, located in tho north
west corner of section42, OAL
vey, hod a slight showing of
In sand at 1.944-4- 6 2 feet, and
drilled Into saturated lime 1

986-8-7 fect and sand with water
at i QR7-&- 0 fret. It-- will continue
on to the Hope and King sandhor
izons.

Rig Moved
Rlc has been moved from the

Jamison, Pollard 4 Forstcr No.
Mrs. Triplctt, trying for
mile northwest extension to the
Hawley field, but according to op-

erators, the hole has not .been
abandoned. A showing of
Ity was obtained from cook
sand at 2,160-6- 5 fect There' was
enough gas to sprayuthe. pit with
oil. According to operators an
other rig will moved on location
soon to complete the wen to us
contract depth of 2,400 feet. Five-
Inch pipe Is set to 2.080 feet and
Is free in the hole. Location is in

i . i ., . rn
SOUineasi corner ui oetuuu iau,

JamesGOchcr survey.
Fortex Oil corporation and Dan

clger No. 1 Dorsey, trying a north
eastextension to the field, Is shut
down after drilling through
Bluff Creek showing which at first
Indicated a producer. Oil sand
from l,953r60 feet was drilled into
water after tho hole was swabbed
out. It Is In the north half of
tt5rr"20,Mffriuer-Bueno-Burvejr-N-

196.
Awaiting Orders

Humphrey No. 3 Dorsey, on thl
east side of the 'field was shut
down awaiting orders after drill
ing through Hope sand and find
ing only a trace of oil. Total
depth Is 2,190 feet, and It may deep
en to the King sand around2,400
feet. The test Is ' two locations
north of tho Humphrey No. 1 Dor
sey which completed as a south
east extension to the field wltn
64B.harrpl dally- - --potential
original well Is producing from 2,--

050-fo- horizon. It is In section
18, Bueno survey No. 196.

Ungren & Frazlcr No. C Dor
sey,, south edge well of the field
completed potential gauge flowing
113 barrels from 2,037-4- 1 feet.
cation Is In section 4, Bueno .sur
vey No. 197.

New locations the Mar
tin No. 1--B Dorsey which Is 201
feet from the south nnd ZOO feet
from the eastlines of the east8 2

17 17acresof section 4, uueno survey
9 olo. JU7; and theungren & Frazlcr

34 U 34 'A No, 2--C Dorsey, 201 feet from the
nj ibh l norm-an-a iuuieeL jrom ine easLi

tine of section 6, S. King sub--
59 division of Bueno survey No. 197,
03 93 a south offset to the Martin No.
8 8 and a west offset to the Hum- -

B IB Tphrey No. 1
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at

Dorsey. , Both ' wells
were spudded this- week-en- d;

College Suspends
CheatingStudents

CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Feb. 1,

(UP) The North Carolina univer
sity student council today an
nounced suspension of twenty-si-x

students, Including seven athletes
and several members pf Phi Beta
Kappa, national honorary scholast-
ic: fraternity, for alleged "cheat
ing" during .examinations.

Names of the studentswere not
divulged.

Several days ago the council an--

The Whispering Campaign

Cunningham-Philip-s

PutsNothing Cheatf

In a Prescription

Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1

PetroleumPharmacy
SettlesHotel Drug

nounced expulsion of Don Jack-
son, star football player, for al-
leged misconductwith a' girl stu-
dent, who also was dropped from
the university rolls. Jackson was
mentioned on several mythical

teams last season.

pnnq

U. S. S, R.

of In
Of this
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as a Spring' bud ". . . graceful as- "Lovely for lovely . . .

vamps In sandals, pumps, straps and t(es for
smart occasion. . . perfectly styled to fit perfectly
In ensemble. New leathers . . . . . .

colors. - -

Tho FLORENTINE
All-ov- patent.Slashed
pattern, .tjnoica Drown
or blue,
and.too.
creation.

bquara ncci
A spring.

6.50

The FLORENCE.
All-ov- patent
with piping. A
smart number especial-
ly designed for after-
noon and street.

7.50

The CALEB
A cunning strap that Is
brand new. Tan
with Doeskin The
new leather built-u- p

for new
ensemble.

T.50

KIEV, UP?.Mate
than 50,000 children's works ,tart
have been received by tho cxhlbl
tlons children'sart works tho'
Ukraine. number 6,000
works have been for

Exhibition Chl
dren's Works Art.

New" the willow
shoes women Chic short

every

new fabrics
new

new

black
gold

British
trim.

heel. Ideal the
street

CAkEB

Tho ZEtf
All-ov- Doeskin. Multi-
color .of chamois, or
ange and brown. New,,
full round toe. Straight
heelf For smart sports
wear.

7.50

Albert M.Fishpr Po

They'reHere!--The New

KNOX HATS

KNOX VAGABOND PRINCE

!7

7

FLORENTINE

FLORENCE

FOR MEN

Another, more luxurious version of the fa-
mous Knox Vagabond style ... a hand-block-

light weight, in a quality Of felt
that warrants the natural edge preserved
In Its hand-finishe- d brim , , . and the now
forehead-comfo- rt feature?

KNOX FIFTH AVE. SPECIAL
An especially dominant note on Fifth Aye.,
its practically a classic In correct, design.
Worn "natural" for formal and snapped
down for. 'off hand" wear. Colors; Green,
Brown, Tan and Saxe Blue.


